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UY EMMA TUTTLE.

This New Year’s Krr I Ion# io lay m« duwu \ 
Among the roses of ths aw»«i dead pa«l!

Ths faturo—Il may gleam with harp and crown. 
Hot 1 am weary—It 1« all too east.

Thn past I know-lts pleasnr«# which have been. 
The ton. fresh tlntlns. which It« landscapes wore, 

lu dewy moralnt pMbs. with angels io.
Who walk, alas, these shadow lands io more.

O flying /Bars, which hate swept over the! 
Bloom-wreathed or wintry to your vistas dim

I tom with long! eg soor. and silently 
Ltst for tho music of your broken hvrnn ‘ 

It la a medley made of tolllng bell.,
And ringing chimes which called my soul to prayers. 

And school bells pealing over blossomy delb
And birds of promise st n«jlng many where*  

The silver songs the dear birds «ang In me
Died with the summer beauty which they told. 

And lout those feathered bits of melody
Have failed to greet the morning's rose and gu!d

The bird like friendships, swift, and sweet, and pore;
The home affection, anchoring m» safe

Krom stor^iTamf lempcat, how could I endure 
To drirt away a solitary waiff -

But pressing onward, with unquiet brc^rJ, vx
BUII winning treasures where 1 eee so much,

If but a rose, posing In silent rest
A dream, a song, a face, love’s magic touch:

1 murmur, -•Oh. bow sweet!'' and yet. and yet.
1 fred so weary many and many p day.

That I must climb to God I would forget. 
And ooly think I shall dissolve In clay

1 half forty« the misty promt««« 
Whifh paint with rainbow dreams the BvUer I-and:

I half forgot how many embassies 
From earth upon heaven's gleaming highlands stand

Mr «oul ’Us faUla-Urnlng to the past;
Its halls are vacant, and its tenants flows, , 

To the bright future! thitherward Is cast
Thy destiny. Trott thou the wise Unknown

I can bo fully oomprebend the peculiar 
temptations besetting the pathway of the 
highly sensitive organization designated as 
medium, that It may be useful to some and 
instructive to all. should I from lime to 
time give Items from, my long and most 
varied experience, Illustrative of certain 
dangers, to be avoided. It may seem strange, 
yet it is nevertheless true, that the class of 
opqn-moutbed, shallow-nated believers are 
the most-deadly foes, lxA.ii ms regards medi
ums and tho cause, that we have to. contend 
with. An honest skeptic is to be respectad; 
but the weak credulity of certain natures 
should |>e met both by mediums and believ
ers? With all the reserve their conduct mer
its. It is wholly traceable to this class of 
indlvlduals.the shamq^tdisgrace brought 
uporr-us In the «’Tf^euree of the day. 
Such enemies to our cause do not hesitate 
even to endorse the slelghb-of-hand men of 

■the present age, as being "wonderful medi
ums. Honest and intelligent people shrink 
from what they know to a great and- 
vital truth, for as they , “Impos
ture has become so deepi ted, and being 
upheld by the very ho ought to*  do
their beet to expose It, Is in vain an 
bonsai man seeks to be h ." The above 
quotation is from a letter filch I received 
only this morning and the writer is one of 
the most honorable and intelligent of men.- 

One class ot theseenihusiastalnveat me- 
dlums with powers which they do not and 
cannot possess, and in case of a tendency to 

or even weak-mindedness on 
the medium, they at once prottt 
ullty evinced by the said enthu- 
iool them, to their heart’scun- 

-tenL With certain natures there is 110 half
way of adopting the theories'of splyitualjn- 
teroourse; no reasoning allowed,—no inves
tigations necessary, and these people áre 
duped by their own fancies or baffled by the 
needy adventurer or adventures^ to the “top 
of their bent" In every position of society,! 
haveoome In frequent, very frequent, con
tact with Just such natures and have ever 
fought very shy of them. As to seeking to 
convince them of their false modes of rea
soning. as well seek to change the night to 
day, for they.at once become yourdmplac^ 
ble enemy, and you need expect stabs in the 
dark, or stabs In the daylight, for they will 
most assuredly be dealt with unsparing 
banda

Early in the spring of 1857, my only slAter 
being In America, and Her Majesty, the Em
presa Eugenie, having kindly proposed ta 
give her an education in France, I made the 
voyage bring her with me. My departure 
was unexpected and my absence as short as 
possible. Parisian society went wild with 
the various surmises, of*  tbo w 
wherefores of my absence. I was 
ed by Imperial order!" Ihad“elo

the tele-

¡fHusk, ^olus nt na feuptun ^brine, ^eeha neither jjlace jwr Applause: onto it ftfitring'.

grAm. and wan no sooner seat«*!  than four 
gentlemen entered the same carriage. They 
were evidently well knbwn to each other. 
One of them had an earning paper iij.hla 
hand, and Alter peruslnfflt a few minutes.*  
he said: “It In here announced that D. D. 
Home Baa arrived in Paris this morning 
from America.’’ "Ohl the good joke," Bald 
one of the four. "I know, quite intimately, 
Mr. Home; he has dined with me. »nd I 
knowXhAt he has not left France. The real 
truth Ib that the emperor wishing to Inves
tigate on tho sly, has simply requested 
Home to keep opt of society for a time.''

“That may be true,” said a second, "for I 
know Home very well, and not two weeks 
ago 1 saw him In a close carrlage,and when 
he saw me he drew back verv quickly.’’ 
And now bogdn a most animated discussion 
relative to my Rifle. "A wond oung 
man. And no talented, but he alwkj 
ed to light shy of having mo at hlgstances.

You understand, eh7 Oh, nev mind; 
he’s a very nice fellow, and some day be 
will doubtless let me Into the secret." An
other ai-ys: "Secret indeed; an unprece
dented humbug; doesn’t he pretend to be 
penitent, and on friendly tejms with the 
I’ere deJUrlgnanf My brother knows well 
the I’ere. and he told him, I know, that he 

xdever even saw D.J). Home." The truth 
was that I had been on most friendly 
terms with I’ere de ItarlgnAn. who used, In 
writing to me. to term me "Cher enfant," 
Dear child. This mimic war raged warm
ly, but had ceased before the train reached 
tlie station of Fontalnbleau; As soon as 
the train stopped. I looked from the win
dow. knowing that a servant of the court 
would be there waiting for my arrival. I 
opened the carriage door. And »»eckoned the 
man to-approach, and said: "You are wait
ing here for a gentleman. If I am not mis
taken. Will you tell me, and tell these trav
eling companions of mine, the namo of tire 
gentleman you*expectf  "Certainly, sir," 
said the man u “it Is Mr. D. D. noma.” I 
turned with one of my blandest smiles and 
best of bows to the now pale faced beings, 
and said: “I, gentlemen, am D..D. Homa.” 
I thia morning arrived with my sister from 
America. I have been deeply interested in 
your conversation, and now wlstr-you good 
night.” ThoHgh the above Incident Is for
eign to the question of Spiritualism, yet it 
fully Illustrates the ease with which certain 
natures can “bear false witness," not txreail 
It by a harsher name.

I had that evening a most interesting 
stance, at which were their Imperial Ma- 
Sties and the late.King of Bavaria, who 

•m being a confirmed skeptic, Warne a 
oon firmed believer.. The Sunday subse
quent to my arrival at Fontalnbleau, I was 
on the lake with the Emperor, Empress and 
King; we landed at the Kiosque In the cen- 
tro of the lake, and were no sooner there 
than loud raps were heard on the table, and 
a call fdr the alphabet was made. The sen
tence written was as follows: (1 translate It 
from tbo French)—"Return at once to the 
palace’, the priest walls your arrival to Bay 
mass.” Tho Emperor looked at his watch, 
and said: "Quite true.it is just lhe hour, 
af/ons.

The same afternoon, the Court returned 
to Iktrls, and I had the honor of being In a 
railway carriage with their Majesties and 
lhe King. We had scarcely left the station, 
when the late Grande Duchess Stephanie of 
Baden-Badon. who was seated near a little 
centre-table, far from where I was- stand
ing, cried out, “Do come here» Mr. Home; 
this table Is moving.” The King stood near 
the doorway leading to the part of the car
riage whore the Prince Imperial wait; the 
table was between him and the,door lead- 
ing to the other carriage wherein ___ 
ladles and gentlemeibjn waiting. .1 will 
never forget the look df downright terror 
depleted on the man’s face, as he would first 
look at that table moving without any visi
ble aid, and then tho hopeless and helplessly 
longing look'he east at the door. At last 
tho table rose in tho air a distance of at 
least half a foot, no one being near It. Thia 
was too much, and the King, In a very war*  
like manner, leaping over the chair, made 
for the door, vanished. and’ was no more 
visible till we reached Pari«.

A few evenings after a ball was given at 
St Cloud; no sooner had I made my appear
ance than the King came, amj, after sha\- 

' ands uiost warmly with ine, remained 

veraatiou with me, but most stddiouslv ridi
culing the topic of Spiritualism. was 
most amusing to see the crowds 
all,of course, keeping .ata res 
Unco, but ever/ nerve was 
hoping to catch some fragment of what 
imagined to be a most momentous 
Bation. . ‘

The Ute Duchess de Baasauo came to mo, 
her kind face beaming with smiles, and 
B: “The King has .Just told me that be 

done hit best to be clviJ to yog, for It 
would-be k* terrible tping to incur your dis« 
pleasure in any^wak. Supposlifg, said be. 
Homo should take It into bls head to send 
some of bia spirits to Munich; wbatoouldl 
do with tbemY 1 .tel) you, Duchess; that 
spirits who tell us when the priest 1« wait
ing to say mass, or can float a table, as I and 
others saw it float, are not to be tampered 
With."

What a perfect God-send for a designing 
man or woman such a nature u this would 
be, and of the inflnlte hafm done thereby 

t

to explain

Man is punished more by man than by 
Gods or devils, a fact which should l>e a 
sufficient stimulus to put on .'lyty every 
Individual ta guard against unprincipled 
■»arsons, who are frying.tn enslave human 
liberties. By reviewing the past, and by a 
careful stndy of lhe present, we can form 
some IdeA of the future. History plainly 
shows that the world has progressed no 
faster thaq the science of physiology has 
revealed the mysteries and wotfder-work- 
Ings of the ^physical and i an. Not
long sinpe-the belief'previ ven among 
tho most- learned, that dl was an Im
perceptible monster Inh lhe Air, "go
ing about seeki^wliom-UPflevour.'*

It theij alan BaLLby tha divino profes-'
slon that'evil came from a Send of darkness, 
whose future, being entirely wicked, called 
lhe devil? Never before, a*  during tho pres
ent century, has the rapid growth of the sci
ence'of physiology uprooted so many of 
tho false Ideas whloh were brought down 
through Ignorance Now disease Is well 
understood to-a condition opposite to 
health, superinduced^ by man’« own viola- 
latlons of the laws oflife. Health may be 
defined as being a perfect harpiony of the 
functions and organs which go to make up 
lhe Individual organism. Disease Is a dis
turbance of these functions and organs. As 
soon as three truths wero clearly appre
hended by the moat thoughtful, reform 
commenced In medicino and also In tlie/lo- 
K. NoW^ho rational lhelst reuomr'lhat' 

s ^Vord evil stands for devil, and is not 
the creation of some particular being, but 
like disease originates th rough man’s own 
shortcomings. Right may I*  defined as a 
Erfect agreement among Q»e faculties of

e mind; evil as the opposite, a disturb
ance of the moral sense. '

Until within a few cent 
was under the control of 
Church ¥nd staU¿ uiodiclno

drown, or if he swallows undiluted prussic 
acid, Il will kill him. Now, the treacherous 
course quietly purpued by the “regulars" In 
medicine Is not apprehended by the pirblic, 
for reason the people are not wide awake 
enough always U» protect their own Inter
est. 1 am well convince«! that those self- 
styled “regulars" «»f the old school are qui
etly laying their plans to entrap lhe people 
-tn connect medicine w.lth the sUte.

The first step necessary tn Insure auccrea, 
Is to keep physiology from tho people. The 
means (for pie present) usM in thh Inhu
man work Is to ostracise by ridicule those 
who dore and will lecture to the |»eople on 
B»ular physiology. Class legislation will 

Inforoad as soon as possible, and finally 
church and state, medicine an«l stale, will 
join each other, and thus, soon will gain 
such a power over the people that we will 
Im no bettor off than those who live under 
the old monarch lai governments.

The clehtyjire clamoring for a law by 
which to bring liberalism to time-to be
come dictator of what we*  shall believe. 
The allopathic school of medicine want a 
law by which reformats and new schools of 
medicine can be nusbire to the wall. The 
clergy co-operjite in tlffc work, for they well 
know that If physiology can I*  kept from 
lhe public, their opportunity has come.

In the medical lidard of Health in Illin
ois, only one eclectic and two homeopaths 
are memlmrs; the rest are allopaths. In 
this the new school are given away. Why 
did not the eolectlcs and homeopaths fight 
down this law (as others did), and maintain 
the right*and  liberties of the people! TheaK 
lopaths arequlle willing to becontafnlnated 
for a while by. an eclectic or ahottivOpBth on 
tho Board of Health, until stop by step the 
"•mailer fry" can be exterminated. This is*  
done in two ways: first by Inducing the ro 
formers to adopt the old school »thice, and 
•econdly those whoae Individuality will not 
jdeldjtxe thrown^1* w. Under 

le against char Iatan Ism. 
living themselves away by 

not entering a protracted protest against________ Were
tme, and oould not be separated, until acl-i cig« i^.iguon.- • ”
“mod‘cl^ol hnoUw “»SdToTlh’-i p!?“now J"'!*»

I mo pie, a new epoch In tho rapid growth of 
civilization has been witnessed on earth. 
Church nnd state have been nearly divorc
ed In this country; physiology among the 
people led lhe way. Wherever there Is a

. lack of a knowledge of twpukr physiology, 
tho people still belleveailaoaSe may l»o ban
ished by amulets,or thatalittle holy Crater 
sprinkled on the person will drive tho mon- 
ster (disease) away. Durlug our late War
hundreds of instance*  came to light where 
amulets were found on the les of lhe 
dead, Inclosed in some verses iro o Bi
ble, or from some prayer book, or wot on 
astrology or the black art; all was done in 
the belief that this would keep bullets from 
killing them. I affirm, if the troth could 
bo known, that never an amuretWaa found 
on the person of one whopoMiVigwi a reason
able knowledge of the physiology ”f bls be-

in the leading Catholic church In New 
Orleans, ono Sabbath morning I saw no leas 
than five hundred peoplo bow down and 
kiss a bronze crucifix, which lay upon a 
marble altar'in the lobby of lhe church. 
This was done in the belief that It ^oikfcl 
brfpg succor to their souls, relieve the Buffer
ings of the body and drive away evil «pir- 
Ita. This bronze figure representing Jesus, 
life alzei, and though of Iron, has really In
ti mo become deeply worn nt tlie feet, the 
side, the hands And the foreheatl, whore.tho 
many thousand lips have been .pressed for 
J ears, and yet God ia so powerless or so un- 
ust as to allow the devil to scourge these 

people by yellow foyer. Dear lips, could 
tho power that makre them klas a lifeless 
Image ba destroyed, what a priceless bless
ing would this confer on lhe millions who 
now seek knowledge, but find it not

Where Is lIietMuiollo priest or n Protest
ant preacher even that Wop Id,____ _ that w’oyld urge his peo
pie to attend a lecture on physiology ¥ 
Echo answers, wberef It Is true a few di
vines here and there, widely saattered over 
this great country, nro •tudents.sKphyclOl- 

the road to HltfnUisrK while 
’ rare the enemies at proi 

ja doctor pt'dj/f IltfT 
saying In ■ IcmSDWMei 
■ .4 pf na-

e and or-
ndVer be sick, 

not anderetand 
not Be sick. Qr- 

ia of divine 
Aman as a 
pan modify 
prevent It.

o«y, and are on the 
the great majority 
eNotJong since 

ne to task for sa. 
that If we lived up 

ture, which govern all th» 
guns of our bodies, w 
This eminent divine 
hpw a person could die 
tflodoxy teaches that d 
decree; that death ia 
curse'.or punishment; 
or cure but w«

u

curse- or punl 
or cure dlseas
. Two years ago 1 attended/ a Meeting of 
the "NorthernMichlgan XedlcM Associa
tion." on the occasion of whlchtU e preal- 
■dent stated In his addrree thaV"dlre«Be was 
ofdj .lno decree, and lhe nhyBiclan of di- 
■tfne appointment." To a larie extent this 
is lhe doctrine of nearly, all of the “reg
ulars," and prompts them to labqr hard to 
oonnect medicine an<l state. If disease la 
•ent upon man by a special Providence, 
then it la wrong in trying to curalh It ia 
true that when nature a law a arelnfringed. 
sufferings will be a sequence; bat when the 
b<«lv is properly fed,and properly exercised’ 
and It-iited, the mind well employed, then 
all the theological goda or devils to the uni- 
verse, cannot by aptclal decree bring afflic
tion to aueb a person who livre th as up to 
the lawa of hea!th. There are eternal prin
ciples; theaameaa when a nan faiia Into 
a deep river, if pc^annot awin'ba w|U

Crdtectlon of tho people, It protects tho doe- 
>rs*and  fosters qtluckery, It seems to me 
the public would!*  better able ta contend 

with unlawful quackery than whan the 
same is protected by law. this go on 
in tho same ratio for tho next twenty years 
as it has for tho last twenty years, and the 
■people of the United States will soon I*  in 
the midst of a dense fog, where even I’rof. 
Tyndall’s most improved fog signal will not 
save them from a terrible wreck—of lie
coming subjects rather than citizens of a 
country tho Spirit of which Is freedom,— 
liberty. Z - .

A few months since »tho 
colleger of “regulars’* met * 
Buffalo, for the purpose of devising ways 
and means to elevate the standard of medi
cal education, etc. There were no eclectics, 
homeopaths or any other but allopaths rep
resented. This is a plot which will event
ually swallow up all who are "not of them." 
Tho great railroad lines Absorb the smaller" 
ones; monopolies of any sort have a tend
ency to suppress Individual enterprise.

Now I believe that doctors should be 
well educate, but'If persons are to have a 
classic education Iwfure they can enter a- 
medical qillege, then this will bring us 
where the people In the old world arfcC A 
poor man will remain poor; the working
man cadnot reach a profession. If a<maii 
must understand Greek, Liilln, French nqd 
Gertnan, beside all the department*  ot the 
English branches, before entering upon the 
Study of medicine, tuen men and women of 
humble origin, though by nature’"worthy 
and well qualified," cannot enter medicine 
at all. Here is an Injustice, and no medical 
man of average honesty will for a moment 
contend that a person of n good common 
English education, cannot learn all there is 
to be learned in medicine, to enable any one 
of good natural gifts to make in due time a 
scientific medical practltW^r. Class the 
doors against the public. Encourage.class 
legislation. Organize into, rings, and «‘utf 
respectability will measured by money 
and possessions.

The Spiritualists of Ottakee are unlike 
those of any other place I ever visited, nei
ther better nor worse do I meanrhutyoung
er I Wherever I have been one observation 
equally well may be made. that the audi
ences that gather at spiritual meetings »re 
composed of persons who have reached mid
dle life, or show, the silver looks of age. The 
immense audience which gathered at Alli
ance last autumn called forth many remarks 
on this account-, row after row of noble-look- 
ng men and women, whose grey hair re

minded one of the suows of coming winter, 
but in whose hearts dwelt eternal ip ring.

At Ottakee, the “young folk” take the 
lead, and may be Justly proyd of their suo 
cess. They wanted lectures, and they want
ed them free. They did not go rod nd beg
ging. but gave a party at the residence of 
that invincible old pioneer in the wilder- 
dml andLploneer in Spiritualism. Father 
Hh ad le. The music was given, and as oacb 

^brought a basket, the entire proceeds were 
netted. U Ith this they engaged Mr». Tut- 
Kto give one of her - Evenings with the 

laea,” on Saturday evening, and the writ
er to lecture on Sunday; r

It was said that the Methodist church had 
never before been so tilled. The Methodist

brethren seem*«!  as well pleased as the 
8p1rit(iallstswnnd neglected tnelrown meet
ing to listen to the new doctrine,

It is a hopeful sign that lhe young people 
accept th*.new  Ideas of Spiritualism. For 
none have they deeper linpurt. as they do 
not relate alone, to the Ufe hereafter, but 
more directly b» llils llfe.delllng us how to 
/»re. Ihste.vl of how tn di^ And I will Add, 
without thinking of flsllerv, Ilfat lhe young 
people of Ottakee, will compare most favor
ably with those of any other locality, and 
their frank and happy faces offer a marke«! 
contrast to those who accept thes>rn'creed 
of orthodoxy. They neglected nothing which 
could add to the suepess of their meeting. 
Thev furnished fine music and oxcellent 
singing. We feel encouraged by their zeal, 
and assured that they will never regret 
their acceptance of the spiritual doctrine of

Opposite the church is tho Fulton County 
Infirmary, under the supervision of Judge 
Verity and his kind-hearted wife. We spent 
much of the afternoon with the unfortunate 
Inmates, listening with sad heart, to their 
lAlea.of wrongs, hardships, arelmisfortunes 
Il made us glad that there was a brighter 
world than this, and Ihal the.unfortunate 
here, might Ibero rpallzo the possibilities 

’which Are In every human soiil. Judge 
Verity and wife are admirably qualified for 
their trying position, and make all lhe in
mate« reel at home. . For an hour or two 
berere the evening lecture tho parlor of the 
Infirmary was a spiritual reception room. 
There was Dr. Williams, of MorenciTMlclL,' 
who through clairvoyance, has effected some 
remarkable cures. He has a fine-praotloo, 
as well as frequent calls as a trance speaker 
of merit There was Mrs. Hoagrof Morenci, 
a pleasing trance speaker, as the audience 
In Che; morning testified. Brotner'sQavld 
Ween) of Wauseon, was also present;' he 
gave fifteen years and all his wealth to the 
church, to find that he was preaching the 
wrong doctrine, and for ths laßt flfteen has 
been endeavoring to undo what he so zeal- 
ously sought to do. He is enthusiastic, to a 
fault, and'can repeat Bible a little faster 
than any one we ever met. Taking the Bi
ble as authority, no minister dare argue 
'with him. Dr, Noteman, of Wauseon, was 
also present; and we learned of his new 
method of practice, bv which he Is enabled 
to remove ’ne worst form of tumors with
out pain, loss of blood, or th*  use of tho knife. 
It is indeed wonderful, and we were assur
ed by some of his patients from whom he 
had removed large tumors that he. did so 
without their scarcely feeling lheoperation.

As the shades of evoning^came on. Mr. 
Sbadle who Is the life and soul of the hard- 
work. when it Is to be done, brought in a 
great slelgh-load, which with lhe neighbors 
fi lle<i the parlor and reception room to over- 
llöwing.

Wears grateful tor the unbounded ho*-"  
piUlity given by Mr.and Mrs. Allen Shadle, 
and their fraternal kindness, and we for- 
Elve him for attempting to make us believe 
hat the fine span <>l mules with which he 

conveyed us into Ottakee. were like that 
one on which Jesus rode Into Jerusalem! 
We doubt it that was a mule. Il was a 
pure bhxKl!

Through the management of Judge Keith 
and his energetic lady, Mrs. TuWltTteAd for 
the Baptist Church At Wauseon. It was a 
stormy evening, and every other-church In 
the place ha«l somo.klnd of attraction, yet a 

. fair audlplice gathered and received her im
personations with manifest pleas’ure.

W>-returned on Monday morning to To
ledo, to meet tlie engagement of Mrs. Tuttle 
for the evening,-to read for the Unitarian 
Church of that city. This Church is presid
ed over by lhe Rev. Mr. Craven, a scholar, 
an eloquent speaker and liberal ,thinker. 
He preachea Spiritualism, only under an
other name. Mu. __ _ „
buslneM »iuman Aud had the fullness all 
arranged In minutla. Xhe attendance was 
good, and lhe press gate flattering nolicee 
of the eutertaminent. . . '

-/ nuosoN Tuttle.

n Math eh.—that gentle servant 
Lord. Uie kind atid tolerant Oottoü 

,’a good man and a hojy, is recalled 
the memories of this generation just 

n<JW because of the discovery of an inter
esting manuscript letter of his In the libra
ry of the Massachusetts Historical Society, 
ll breathes tbe-very perfume of the gospel 
of peace:

a BxrTiMRia, 1M2.
’’To ya Aged sad Balavod John Ulggioaou: 
“Tliare bo now at ms a ahlppe (for bur friend 

K«laa iloHcrafi of Loadoa. did advtoa mo by Uo 
laat packol tMTh would oaU oomoUmo is Angual) 
caJledyc Wolcomo.il Uroenwaa. Maalor, whkh 
baa on board,a hundred or moroofya boroilcaand 
tnallgoanU called Quaker«, with W. Penn, who U 
yo ocamp al yo boad ot Umm. To General Court 
baa'accordingly given oecrot ordere to Maat 
M.laebl HuxM, ot brig Purpoke, towaylayo • 
•aid Welcome, aa near ,e coaal <»f Codd aa in 
be, and make captlvoe of yo «aid Penn and bte c 
godly crew oo that TO Lord mAy bo glorilod and 
not Worked on ye «oil of Ibla no w eonotry with yo 
hoalhen wortblppe of Uom people. Much «ooü 
cau bb made by aching yo whole lot to Barbadooo, 
where olavoo fekh good price« In rumme sod au- 

-and wo «hail not ooly do yo. Lord groat oer- 
iby puuloblur yo wicked. buYUall make gayoo 

tor yo mlohlero and peoplo.
r“™'"

Unfortunately the bret laid plans of mice 
and ministers gang aft aglet, and W. Puna 
and the paasuogers of tho Welcome, iaateod 
of trsnportalloo to Barbados« and conver
sion there into ram

true.it
Wolcomo.il
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FRAGMENTS FROM MY EXPERIENCE.

BT HUDSON TUTTLE.

rX-
ErEs" Sargent—Dear Friend: —Tho theories which 

have been promulgated to account for. what have betn 
; considered facto, form one of the most curious features of 

Spiritualism. There has been vastly moro theories than
• facto, nor have Investigators paused to ascertain the reality 

of their "facto," but have taken'ibr grjujte<Plhe most ab
surd statements. When the facts are certain, there is suf
ficient cause for widb divergence. . Reasoning Is like the 
solution of an arithmetical problem, ^herein the mistake 
of a single figure, grows and muMpflcs, and however per. 
feci lhe process, '.he result is world-wide of^lhe Iruth.
' How astonishingly ihls little error In tho commence
ment grows and'«wells*and  mulllpliea You cannot get 
it-out of the sum, and the more you have to do with It, the 
larger it becomes. ’ 11 gets al once from tho units to lhe 
tens, and then to the ten thousands at a bound..

" Figures never He," says tbo proverb, bul 11 Is a hard 
matter fur a school-boy to believe, when an error he can 
not dclecl, puts an extra million or two into the answer 
The same process of reasoning gives true and. falso an
swers. The difference in result grows out of accepting 
one wrong figure at the start This is precisely tho source 
of all false conclusions at which mankind arrive. The 
major portion reason correctly from tho data, but they 
accept false data, or admit as fact that w>ilch is mere as
sertion or educational prejudice. The fiult 11 with per
ception rather Ilian reason. '

The lad who writes a one where he should write a two 
may reason oui Ids problem equally well as the one who 

-writes lhe correct number, but his answer will bo wrong. 
So ike man who"accepts us fact what 1« erroneous may 
reason even rrto uly than the one who has data In-

trueiX-el his conclusion# will be exceedingly 
illustration, you wish to take lhe cars, and 

196k at the clock. You have just lime to reach the depot.
nu go and find the train gone. Tho*clock  is loo Blow by 
n minute*  Had it been correct, you would have been 

Your being late is the result of accepting the 
accur clock, which proves false. The process of
thought by which you supposed you would be in lime 
depended on lhe clock, which, being wrong, made you 
behind time to. lhe amount of its error.

Thus ll is of primary Importance trial we secure correct 
data on which to reason. The major portion of the reason- 
Ing powers ofiffankind arc absorbed in the endeavor to 
harmonise and explain what Is taken for granted as facts 
and demonstrated theories, which really are Idlest chimer
as. A statement must first prove Iteelf true, ahd thus really 
fact, before Ito cause or meaning calls on reason. -Yet it 
would seem that the power of reasoning Is moro developed 
than the ’faculties of observation In most Individuals. 
They are excessively credulous of facts, and al once Invent 
beautiful theories explaining them.’ if they observed 

. closer, their •• lacto " would mcll away and require no the 
orixln^. They remind onp of the inevitable PAt, who, 
strolling upjhe street, chanced to pass a tannery, over the 
door of which, lor a sign, the owner had bored a hole wl.th 
an inch auger, and stuck a tail cut from a calUkin. Pal 
was lost In astonbhmcnt, and when tho tanner came to thu 
door, he cried out: "An1 pray, sir, how did the calf get 
through that wee hole!" ".1 pul him through when ho 
was small," was the ready reply? Pal accepted the state
ment as fact, »did was satisfied with the plausible theory.

No theory has asycl satisfactorily accounted for lhe phys
ical phenomena of Spiritualism and the mental, by reference 
to psychological Influence or magnoliam arc little bellcr ex- 
plalhed. There has been too great haste in theory, and 
too little accurate observation of faclE^-U^qc in writing 
these loiters, I have felt constrained to give ¿simple nar
rative of facto, rather than attempt theorising, feeling that 

• the lioe had not yet come, and thnl observation, rather 
than speculation, should still be the order.

I have already mentioned that mediumship was accom
panied with certain physiological changes. Impressibility 
may be natural or induced. The oracles of Greece anf 
other anclcnf nations show how sensitiveness may be In
creased by breathing certain vapor#; besides, the priestesses 
employed narcotlting dru and hashish Is now much psed 
In lhe East Tobacc aguey coco, and chucuaco were 
used by the Caill Ians, lhe ilex and blue-flag by lhe 
Northern Indi and the Wauga plan’. Is employed In 
tM Incantations of the’“Voudoux" of Hayti. In all cases 
fasting Is considered essential to reduce lhe surplus phya- 
iqrftotreDgth, and clear tbjMpIntual atmosphere.

My own experience, bred of necessity, has been, that 
when phyajeally weary, ’If "hoi beyond a certain point, I 
ain far more\6enaitive. If beyond that point, when real

* becomes Imperative, sensitiveness Is losl altogether. When 
writing some of my earlier works, I was laboring on a 
farm and often sat down at my table aching In "bond and 
muscle and so weary that I could not think at all clearly. 
Then the presence would be percoptible, and I would be
come happy In the flood of thoughts which I was able to 
write, hour after hour, without the least feeling of fatigue 
at the lime. Tbg reaction, as I have mentioned, came af-

. terwards. . ' , ‘ •
I have an Instance to mention relating to the effect of nar*>  

co tics, which may be explained in loo way#, elthor a high- 
er state of sensitiveness was Induced, or my mind-was 

.brought Into moro perfect unizon with the controlling 
•plrlL Ono evening pausing for a time while writing, I 
fell a strange personality, which attempted to wrllo, but 
failed to impress .me with any con#ecutive ideas For 
three successive evening# this peculiar Influence came, 
but the result w'as equally unsatisfactory.. On tho third 
trial, it wrote," Gel me a cigar, and «moke It for me."

Wishing to learn the effect of this novel expedient, yet 
not.doubting It would be to me highly unpleaeant, as I 
•was unused to the woed, I procured a-clgar, and was great
ly surprised that it wgs not repugnant, but deliciously pleas
ing, and allerwards produced no more effect than II I had 
been confirmed In the habit. After the cigar '¿as finished, 
tho Spirit wrote the following weird poem, with great

* rapidity "nd without pausing until finished: k “.

• • THE art HIT’S REVERIE. ‘J
Creation is my own. Each atomed world

8uns, planets, and the clustered fleets of stars, 
: Out of abysmal chaos fiercely .hurled,

• j Belong to me. And as a-through the bars
Ofrnlgbl I- gaze into the ether deep?—

• As though I trembled on a.dizzy steep— 
I feel «longing for my future home?

For I have dwelt on every ^lar of spice— 
Through every fathom of abyss have flown,

And tarried eons in each new found place; 
*■ Venus, the Earth and dully flaming Mars,

And thoacTempter planets from the sun, 
And myriad galaxie# of blazing start.

And comet# which their swifter courses run.

Before tho earth, I sang in measured strains: 
X was, I am, existing evermore, 
I felt the vforljl-bifths In my swelling veins, 
I. felt lhe whirling suns within my brain, 
Not thclr’s but mine the ’vantage and .the gain. 
Ere then I was of force, but now 6f seàse, 

Breathed in.a convulsed and upheaving world,

1

»

L

87havo I writhed to win the recompense. 
And find myself In life and soul unfurled, ^

Why, restless, gaze I al the stars In tears, 
And, trembling, sigh, like bird coDfiued by.bars!

I but express ray lovj« for my compeers— 
The atoms of myself, lhe pulsing stars.

I own creation. I bul claim my own, 
Not mtaacled by flesh, nor tortured h

By every adverse breeze a hither b|ow 
A prey to huma-sIckneM and childl

I gaze afar, nnd only breathe a moan. 
On each world atom have I ran a cou 
To life and spirit fortn a primal force.

- The scale, tho tooth’, the white and flinty 
Which tell of iters of the ages flown;
Teeth which w Id.tear, scales for a sate defenxv, 

Strong fins fof flight, and stronger to pursue,

Or Unless forms).with wings for recompense; 
.Hugo bones, 11 broken columns, thickly strew,

With debris of the world, lhe wondrous page 
Annealed in ro€».. 'All tlicso are mine,

Not only min^/but In lhat*early  age, x 
I was tb^ Jtoh, the saurian ut the siimo;

I was lhe wing’d teptlle of thex^a,
I was lhe flower which bhyimed in early prime,

I was the grass that waved ty>un f \e lea.

Arising from these fgrms.Jo'.which I feel 
As heavenly spirit with Joyful gaze, 

ills body leaving when Ito veins congeal, 
I 1 love to gather from the rocky maze, 

-'The saurian tooth, tho thick enameled scale,
The huge Titanic bone, Ujo atony snail;

For once they served me, once they were my friends, 
"***  I scorn them not, nor think my being bend«,

For thence I am what I incarnate am;
Else I had been a force, and but a shnm
The system wo call nature. 1 arose

• Through all this pulsing dust, and am of all— ,
The harmony of Nature, her repose, 

Her strife, her a goby; her life, her pall,
Each finds an atom iu me'of Its b’fuj. '

The light of suns, the sea*by  tempaaladftwn^
The genial spring, the seasons that appall; '

The whirlwind's war. lhe zephyr's gcTtle moan,
On chords responsive In my being fall.

I u«vderitand, because a part of all. 
The laws of nal»ire-are within my soul;

The birth of suns, lhe world-life’s rise and fall, 
Exist in thought before in form they foil.

I am the real, and all else are dreams— 
Substance is fleeting and not what It aeemi.
I am eternal. Shadow to the rest,

When Alps dissolve, tmd worlds shairtadc away, 
When suns go out, and stars no longer blazo,

I scarcely shall have reached my primal day.

I, only I, can claim to be life Reab, 
I am lhe lype'of Nature, her Ideal.

r

EITCAE JOUKIST^L.
slstent whole. The from’
greatest word In our language, Indicating man’s nature 
and destiny; hinting at immortality—eyer learnIng-entf. 
leas CTiRure. Ut means tho fraternity of tho soul with util, 
versa! nature.' The seed-germs of attainable perfection 
are embosomed In man. Art, Mechanism, Law, Sclonce, 
Religion, Commerce, Government, Society are the crea
tions of human reason. Oui of mind pours the floods of 
all civilization. Mind to nature arisen into #elf-oognIlion 
—bence the self-evident fraternity of all things Both the 
physical arid spiritual senses need education. Scknce— 
physl piritual— the only real knowledge.? Dog.

jnstk isnofaci but only superstition. Ed-
ucstou are t^o ms with the genius of the mind.
Not books, rnastc bul facts, forces, laws and
causes, lhe true and severeIgn'obJecto of education No 
sectarianism, not cveri'sc I entitle, must be allowed. The. 
fheto of nature aro#(/iDfloitely related as to furnish tho 
Imagination al!’ needed'«titnulns. There to no daylight 
In a natural facf, exceptz^a book-worm professor, th« 
dryut qfaUfacU. Dccpe.^an all questions of fiuSHco., 
or suffrage is Jhe question: what kind of culture shall tho 
mind of the nation have! Science Is two-sided; man to a 
soul as well’as a body and the soul to a subject of science. 
Until this conviction takes hold of our methods eilucation 
will be one-sided, for the soul needs observation as well 
as the body. Let us make our common schools the peef 
pie’s colleges comple’c. ,
. / CHARACTER. \

Character 1b the mdral architecture of man, the perceiv
able itpagc of invtolblo virtues and excellences; the ex- 
prpMloRof the temperament, temper, power, alms, tenderi- 
cies and faith of his inner and hidden self. Character 
comes from within, reputation from without. The last is 
an adjunct, lhe first to an Integral force. The latter Is. 
fleeting,the former permanent. To Ike from within, not 
from without; from the mor.il Intuitions, tho soul, pure 
and sweat as childhood! ,,9cll-knowledgc, self reverence, 
self-control,—these throe alone lead life to sovereign 
power."

'educo—to^âraw oui—lhe 
u¿ge, .indicating manto nature

m
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* Christman Keveriee.

BY D. P. KAYNER, M.D.
- - *

The custom ofWebrating Christmas was Instituted 
sometlmajafler advent of the Christian era as a

1 memorial of that event, proclaiming the birth of Jesus
▼ —“the Nazarspa, tn whom was no guile’*—the "Christ" 

of thi\t e church i_______7. ’______________
_ of that event was then called the “ Christ Mass," and

of tb^t church mass celebrated in honor

I asked the spirit author for an explanation. He re
plied s " Tho 1 song ’ before the creation refers to the etern
ity of the forces of the universe and the rythmic harmony 
which governs them. The remainder refers to the eternal 
transmigration of atoms; the constant progression of forms 
and the ultlmatlon of all In Jhe immortal spirit of man, in 
which IHe subtle forces of the universe concentrate and 
combine. "

I would by^nb means recommend sensitiveness to be 
sought In this manner. Il holds the same relation to the 
normal, that tl.c exqjlaratlon of some slimuliLnt^does to 
health, and it J# always distorting and *myelltlble.  It 
Is Impossible to separate the fancies of the mind from im
pressions, and the latter al bcsl arc colored by the unnat
ural’medium through which they are presented. Tho 
same may bo said of sickness which by .weakening the 
physical powers often produccS-xscnsitive or medfiimtotlc 
state. Tho visions received are mixed with" and color
ed by the mind often in an incongrubus'manner, or arc

a--the impcrtonMlons .of educational prejudice«; the en. 
trahccd Christian usually seeing the spiritual world as a
copy of that described by his religious belief, with hell, 
heaven, angels -and demons. The sensiilvencss induced 
bjt'disease, la If anything more unreliable then that pro
duced by drugs, and neither are valuablo except as they 
show the possibility of this state.

- KXwrtsbt Secured.)

NOTÉS, GERM-THOUGHTS. FRAGMENTS.

BT BELDEN J. FINNEY.

[Mr. Finney left a vast mass of manuscript, outlines of 
lecture#; brief mentions of Ideas to be enlarged Upon; 
memoranda of Inspiration's, which were as various as hl#, 
■changing mood. These are often incomplete, fragmentary 
and not rounded out Into full complelpnes». Sometimes 
clear and perfect crystals, but all full ot food for thought 
and help to spiritual light. From these remains, the edi
tors Have.culled thri following pages.]

FACTB'lfOR MX TO REMEMBER.
I ougli^ to Inspire^ahd amuse the people as well as In- 

truck Audiences have hearts as well as heads. They 
also love wit and humor. Instruction ought to be com; 
posed in such fashion as to carry food, stimulant to all tho 
finer and higher powers. Anecdotes well tdld. illustrative| 
Illustrations sublime, beautiful, graceful; and above.all, 
tho lecturer shouldjie all Jie says at. tho saying of IL He 
should bring lhe picture living before the eyci Looks, 
gestures, posilions^personallons, all should reinforce deep 
thought and*highest  Inspiration. Bul after all lhe great 
secret of success must |ie found In «radical harmony of 
Knowledge, Wisdom arid Love. My own life must be 
made sweet, pure, gentle, lender and spiritual—a radical 
conversion I need. *A.converslon  from Force to Power; 
from Intelleot to Universal Love. No whisper about 
other’s defects or errors, but a strict attention to my own.

Q AMERICAN FOPpLAR EDUCATION.
Our age Is confronted with the most tremendous ques-' 

lions. 1st, Political Liberty; 2nd, Political Enfranchise
ment or representation, its limits, etc.; 3rd, Religious Lib
erty; 4th, A-xdal and Individual, Liberty, lhe limits to the 
authority of society over the Individual,—limit« of legisla
tion; Sth, Cause and Prevention of Crime, treatment of 
criminals.of Insano and of Paupers; filh.Causps and Cure 
of Infanticide and Pesticide; 7lh, International Ethics,— 
prevention of War,—the reign of Peace; 8lh, Freedom.of 
Trade; 9tb, Rights of Labor; 10th, Rights of Women, and 
of Races; 11th, Relations of Scxm; 13th. Relations of sci
ence and Religion; 13th, Prlmaky Popular Education; 
14th, Relations of lhe Here to W>c Herealter; Spiritual 
Sconce,

Scientific education lies aL the foundation and basis 
Sustaining all. • The answers to all these great question# 
will be determined by the extent, rationality and perfec
tion of the education of the whole poople.

EDUCATION.
Our education to superficial. We are In baste; half build 

railroad bridge#; our wooden cities go up In flame#. Ed
ucation shares tbl# common spirit of haste and pressure. 
True ide*  of education to the highest and most harmonious 
development of all human faculties to a complete and con-
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the day passed into lhe calendar as one of the promi
nent holy days of lhe Romton church, which has been 
transmitted, by heredity, to all the various ofTshoots of 
that church throughout Christendom.

It has’by -this méans become synonymous with an 
important birth- the opening up oftoomo new era In 
the spiritual relations or mankind. The introduction 
of the modern «piritual pbfloeophy, through its ration
alistic. phenomena, furnishes a new. ChriBtmaa, the 
commencement or birth of a new era, which future 
Kwlll celebrate as the most’ Important of all births 

j the piimal one of the race. With this view, and 
in this connection, some of Its earlier phenomena may 
not be uninteresting.

From early life my mind had been subject to occa
sional spells of iliuminatibmJn which*  the light of the 
spiritual world shined about me^ In 1845.1 clairvoy- 
anlly saw an thb dark, and clairaudletitly heard the 
warning voice of spirit friends; but not until in June, 
1850. were the physical phenomena fully brought home 
to my consciousness. At that time, In company with 
A. B. Shipman. M.D.. the formex Professor or 8urgeryz 
in LaPorte Medical College, Ind., we called at the house 
of a friend in£yracuse, N. Y., to witness the phenome
non of the ■•raps,” thinking our combined wisdom st\f- 
fleient to. detect and explode the humbug. I took niy 
Beat on thenorlh sld&'Oi the parlor, the table, around 
which the circle was formed In front of me and near 
the south side of the room, while Dr. Shipman was 
seated on the sofa at lhe west end of the room. When 
the medium came In and took her seat beside Dr, Ship
man on the sofa,.raps were heard in various parte of 
lhe room, as though proceeding from the floor, the ta
ble or the walls. The signal of live rapa^upon the table 
was announced as a call for tlie alphabet, and a com
munication was given by that means, rapping at the 
Sr letter, by which was spelled out the different 

ices. There was manifest not only Intelligence, 
but an Intelligence superior to the minds in the circle.

The next step wnA, when raps came when no queetlori 
was spoken and the alphabet was not called. Differ- 
ent persons Inquired, “Was this in answer to my men
tal question!" and the raps came signaling—three for 
yes, and one for no,—as the case might be. I then re
volved in my mind thia proposition: “If these are 
manifestations given by sprite of our departed friends 
and they have come.baok to do good and will cotpe to 
me at my house when I know no one la Imposing upon 
me and give me the raps, 1 will devote my life to tho 
promulgation of this truth and dedicate myself to theit 
service." Conversing with Dr. Shipman on the way 
home, we were both ready to admit that we had failed 
to detect any imposition, and that the phenomena wit
nessed were beyond our com prehension.
‘ I reached home and retired about 10 o’clock and soon 
fell into a deep sleep, from whlph, in about halt Anhoflr, 
I was awakened by three loud and .distinct knocks up
on an Inner door opening fflto a woodshed. Iwdd, 
Yes. ni be there in a moment; supposing it to be a pro- feSonal call and. papally dnvSK nrnelf, weoVto 
the dour, light Iri hand, whem^tho sounds proceeded. 
On opening it*  there was nb on*  to be seen, the outer 
door being fastened upon the imide. While-there I 

^heard the rape louder than before at another door, to 
which I hastened with th© remark, " Yes, Fm-comlng 
as soon as 1 can find out whwe you are." Opening 
that abor no one was to bo seen. I passed with the 
»; out into" the yard and searched In every direction 

re it was possible for any one to be and no ono could 
be,seen. While approaching the still open door, the 
raps, very lodd. and distinct, were heard by all In the 
house as If on the floor of the room I bad but iuat left 
It was then suggested by my wife that It was tho «pir
ita who had followed me home from the circle,- Im
mediately mv proposition was recalled and I asked.— 
“Are these- Indeed the spirits who have come to givo 
me the evidence 1 desired In answer to my request!" 
Whereupon the raps came loud and in quick succes
sion, commencing Iu the room and passed Out the door 
and along the back of the house around the Woodshed 
and/then between the houseumda adloinlng'bfick- 
hotfse where there was not a space of more than from 
five to coven inches intervening, commencing with a 
Joud concussion and growing gradually fainter and 
fainter until the sounds died away Into an indistinct- 
murmur like the last echoes of a gurgling‘laugh. Its 
effect was-electric. 1 stood face to race withlho im
mortals. I bad dedicated myself upon the altar of 
Spiritualism and the sacrifice had been dy
position as a teacher of anatomy and be
came secondary to that of investigator of
the spiritual philosophy. Henceforth I was to become 
a pioneer to prepare the way for the advancing light 
and truth of Spiritualism;.and although tho sacrifices 
have been.many and great I would not give the experi
ence of the nearly twenty-nine years of my life devoted 
to this work, for the wealth of a Stewart or a Vander
bilt, with their limited knowledge of, and regard for, 
the psychic Side of life—the immortal realm of being.

The next important phenomenon was the automatic 
control of my hand and arm while carelessly holding a 
pencil. Turning for a moment*my  attention from my 
arm extends*  over the table to conve«6 with a friend 
my ntey be imagined, but cannot be db*
•on i turning again to the paper which a
moi m a blank sheet, I found legibly writ-
ton.thereon memorable words: y

“My»osdor»4K>dIwtn<M^oa . '
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Aa up I tol’ed the mountain »Id«
And a»w Ijic laodecflpc (preading - Id*-.

- While found of tinkling bril*,  remote.
- Upon the shining «pace« dv«l.

My soul w.a« fJUcd with mpturou« awv 
At whit I fell. «ndihouRK’ and *»*  -

. Below me lay the knile plain
With Helds and wood» «nJ wpvlng grain. 
Between lis’bank» ■ r ver ran,
And in Ihedlstanre joined lhe main, 
A cottage here, and Jhcre a ni«n«e 
Dotted the grue ou», wide expanac— 
Tt^va’ley with It» gr-rnn. •» »bowed 
Where many a winding, dy»ky road 
Lcû to the town to far awfly 
That roof» and atcepks melt In gre)
I turned iQr, then, and »aw, above " 
Where rQck and hill Were rrfl and dove. 
Where fr<--t*  and tlorfo« of years bad marred, 
Where Hglitulng's hnee had lately «carr-d, 
And yet, th«- '»nt, ftt»h dews of Heaven
IInd bteated anew the «pot eo elven, 
And twining tinea and fragrant flower*,  
Were decking «till Ibi*  world of our*
There,Jlp a’onr. on toptnu»t height, 

The ea^lc on bi*  eyrie, »creamed.
The blast, d pin- *a<  tipped with light, 

Buch, ncv< r on the i alley, b. ntu.’d.
Then l«> in} spirit came a bn a’li,

* A swcelril. tcudcrvM, wordlc»« voice, _
II murmured, “ On thr mount of Death, 

There, only, can thy »oui rejoice.
■ Alone, alone, on ‘<»1« mo height, . -

Can Life’» liçeii rapture piercr lhe »oui,
There,In the d**ti  .¿lb.av. nly light

The yilsta of earth away sliMI roll—b .
Below, all dark and d< n«c and diin, '

• Within the »en»c»‘ »hallow rim.
Below, IhccarCth w<«r. the strife. 

Above, the Light, lhe I’tare. the Life!''

The year is born anew, and in its coining 
is 4L well with us? What ia our outlook In 
to the future?

Ab women, we surely have hover had so 
. hopeful a promise as at present. It is true, 
the whole country Is passing through griev- 
uusdepreoslon ano suffering; awakened from 
extravagant inflation, it has been forced 
to recognize that sltow' and veneer is not 
true wealth; tliat ij titldus prosperity will 
ultimately Inswept away-, that dishonesty 
In career must end in ex ;>o8ure and dowjifolb 

But, on the whole, we aVe in a more Iio|hj-. 
ful contlilion than for long years. '.An vil
tire nation is com|»elleJ to come to itssiqisvs. 
Tho stati-rs, wives, mothers and dauglitera^ 
of the republic are beginning to realize that 
only in healthy, orderly, virtuous, economi- 
eal family life, in which each man. woman 
and child takes a part, ta found the true life 
of society. Nay, more, each woman must 
become a unit in the homt’sgovernlng her 
domain with gentleness and intuitiv*  wis
dom. while she has an Intelligent voice in 
all that affecta the interest and morals of 
tho commonwealth.

For those who are not yet "set In fatqi- 
ilesj" individual liberty is respected more 
than ever, and labor is becoming evervwhere 
justly honored, while avocations are con
stantly ojienlng to women who are ready to 
take them. The day is fast patting, when 
man considers it necessary to either pamper 
or govern woman. She is by his side, a cher
ished equal, oç as the liner, gentler, more 
spirituni part of himself.

So. as we believe that spirite who are yet 
imprisoned in clay, and those who are eman
cipated, are working together for good, we 
confidently trust the God who. In all,through 
all, and over all, will make this New Year 
one of greater unfolding*  and of blessing 
than the past

The following Is from a private letter 
written by Mrs. Charlotte B. Wilbur (Lotlie 
Beebe), welkknown to many of our readers 
Its Interest is not lessened because the visit 
to the historic old shrine was mode during 
mid-summer. Elnsieddln Ib a Swiss town, 
abouttwenty four mllesiromZurich. Zwin
gle, the Reformer, was curate Itéré in 1516:

1 want to write to day of our visit to "Our 
Lady of the Hermite "iVutre Dame des 
ErflÎnèB7, at Einsiedelffrmid of tliiB place, 
Brunnon, the centre of the "Lake of the 
Four Cantons." the old. historic Swiss coun
try land, where Tell did his brave deeds, 
and where lhe three valiant Swiss men. six 
hundivd years ago, swore that their country 
should be free,

We went a part of the 4ay from Lake 
Zurich to Einaiédeln by tyiTriage. through a 
land of beauty and quiet grarMeur, with oc
casional gllmpB« ot the lake.ymd ever and 
anon lover the tops of the gfeen hills, we 
saw a mountain lift his regal head.

The road wound through and by well-car- 
cd for vinejards, where hung the largeet and 
most perfect bunches of gteen grapes which 
you ever m>w.and which made our mouths 
water forWctôber- At EJn»eldeln we found 
a good hotel near the church,and after din
ner went up the hill with the other pilgrims. 
I will give you what we have been told of 
the history of this “perpetual virgin."

She was the property of tho hermit Mein- 
rad, in the year 830. He built her a 'chapa 
near.his cell and fountain, and others beside 
the hermit prayed to her. InMl. Melnrad 
was murdered by two men who were lodg
ed by him on a stormy night.'and who 

' thought to find treasure In the cell. They 
fled—finding nothing there. The ravens that 
thé hermit red and petted, followed them, 
and led to the.ir dlflcovery and the con fee . 
sion of the crime. .
, 81nce the death of the hermit, tlte Black 
Virgin has appeared to many, wrought 
htüing in their ’bodies, or preserved them 
In accident and direful disaster; spoken.to 
hundreds, and performed many other won
ders. This, ana more, is believed by the 

. 1M.000 pilgrims who come yearly to bow at 
her altar and beg for ner blessing. For over 
a thousand years «be has been believed in, 

- prayed to. and been preserved, for she ia on
ly a wooden carvlhg. '

Four times the church in which she was 
enshrined has been burned, and left only 
her chapel and herself.1.

At the time of tho consecration of the 
fit st built church, voices were heard chant
ing, and Mary and angel« werejwenby many

• persons. This was testified io before the 
Pope on several ooc^ions.. Nearly - 
the crowned hoadé of Europe and 
high church dignitaries from Ameri© 
knelt and asked this liUteWaÿ

* iBI’r' Here*M leMt/w'ü ftnd

On faltering the church,!: tfto sqfpri*  
to see that the ornamentaUonn/wOre Of 

‘ superior order, and that the chute« wm i -»(Will iiurrk^iB 
were- 1 martyre, which 

taat'-Culrtho one 
built'bf blaokand

''Y

-'Z

white marble; the pictures were Lively and 
graceful, the work of a spiritual-minded ar
tist. But I was most interested in thd touch- • 
Ing, Bimole, crude testimonials that hung 
around the d</6r, more than two hundred of I 
which were framed; the testimonials of ' 
those who thought they hail been healed or 
saved In accidents, or preserved Jn hours of 
great danger, and to whom the virgin bad 
appeared as human or divine, and wrought 
the cure or saved bv a direct miracle.

The paintings were rude but graphic rep
resentations or the circumstances with the 
date and name and native place of the per
son blessed, attached to the frames. As I 
looked them over carefully, I noticed that 
many of them were of recent date, and then 
we turned to regard the pilgrims. There 
they wertA kneeling at the altar of the vir
gin, or prostrate on the floor before her 
chapel, aud others were standing looking at 
her wltlrkuch asking faces that I could not 
bear the sight of them- AH were uttering 
their prayers- aloud, with an intense tone 
and a wondrous earnestness, and as it float
ed out feptd the air, it seeme^llkea continu
al monotone, and made a sort of harmony 
in my soul; and I realized more and more 
each moment, that spirits who had the 
power to heAl would not refuse their aid 
now, even though the mind of the needy one 
wiw centered on a poor little black doll.

On looking in the shrine we saw a large, 
black-faced image, holding a tiny copy of It; 
self upon its left arm. A rich, gold brocade 
is on the body, and a strong light burns on 
its breast, but I could nut distinguish a fea
ture of the face. It Is surrtumdetl with gold 
rays, and its altar is covered with real lace, 
but there Is nothing In the face itself to at
tract. > .

v The Beiuylleiine Monks ha*J»  a college, 
><nvent and school attached, arid their gar
den is*the  finest we have ever seen. They 
do all the printing for their establishments 
In Catholic Switzerland, beside tilling many 
hundred acres'of goo-l latul. How worldly- 
wise.they are. and how well they under-, 
stand the power of lonely, situations and a’ 
grand outlook.

In their hall hung the portraits of the 
present kings and reigning powi-rs of Eu
rope, presented by them to the Order, and 
Napoleon III. came here to tak<-his first 
sacrament.

The business of the town is mostly con
nected wirti the hotels for pilgrims, and the 
convent, schools and college«. 
carry provisions about in large baSkeK, 
strapped to their backs, and it made!my 
heart ache to see how far too large they, 
were for the poor creatures, and how heavy 
they were. On the boats of the lake. I can 
Hee how these basket« are an economy, since 
they are*not  baggage, the transportation of 
wliieli Is an expense, but are a part of the 
»lfuss\ stilt {•shall not advocate Them for 
womt^i's backs, .until that part of the phys- 
iciH economy Is much sUonger. lie nssuretl! 
• The ride from Einsiedeln to Brunnen was 
one that I cannot say much about. The 
mountains towered above us; their sides 
were green and dotted full of homes and 
cultivated fields, save here and there where 
grand, white-headed fellows would not by 
trilled with by little men, but.tbedeep green, 
valley? with their silvery rivers, were, too 
beautiful for m.y feeble descriptions. So let 
me'say, that I merged myself "for the time 
being Into the spirit that pervaded all w- 
lure about me, and abandoned myself to 
the sensations that come Qut rarely In one's 
mortal existence. I really forgot every 
near earth!v surrounding, and had to be 
rudely awakened when wo were set down 
here. /

The Rigl is two hours'ride from us; Tell's 
Chapel is ten minutes distance, the Mysten- 
stein, nearly eighty feet high, beating an 
Inscription to “Schiller, poet of Wm. Ten," 
in large gilt let'ers. Is very near us,-and In 
full aight, as is also Seel is burg, where the 
oath for tlio freedom of the country was 
taken. The wonderful Oxenstrasse road, 
built into the solid rock on the high bordtfc, 
of the lake. Is but a moment's walk from 
our hoteF. l’oetry would be awakened In 
any nature in such w place, but my poor 
dumb soul-can only open Its eyt« and won
der and praise, -while vivid emotions and 
thoughts chase each other in hotJuisto 
through my brain. I

GENEHAL NOTES. - ,
Four Hindoo women have been graduated 

from the Madras Medical College.
The late Princess Alice of Hesso Darm

stadt, was a. good daughter, wife and moth
er, and a woman of excellent sense.

Miss Elinor Talbot, of Providence. IL L, 
is the first lady ever admitted to receive In
struction In Brown's University.

Miss Helen M. McDonald argued her own 
case about an Infringement of her patent 
for an Improved dress protector, In the Un
ited States Court, in Boston, toe other day. 
General Buller being one of the opposing 
counsel.
. Miss Abby W. May, an active advocate of 
woman suffrage, was defeated In last week’s 
municipal election, In B «ton, as acandidate 
for School Commissioner, an office tljaWhe 
had held’for a derm. Only one wpmart Is 
left in the board; and'ajilly it is fo/ Boston. 
M|ss Muy was emlnentljrable, pradticaland 
suggestive.
. The new Queen of Barmah Is said to be 
practically r believer In woman’s rights— 
at least.sue takes ti warm interest in the 
conduct of affairs. The King, after the 
custom of his fathers, married his own half- 
sister. ’ ’. _______________________

Scrlhner's Monthly. (Scribner A' Co., New 
York City.) Contents:• Blom the Bold ; 
Old Marylanl Minner»; College Hazing; 
hjplcediutn; Leonanlo da yinci;An Epi
taph; Interpretation; Falconberg; Ninon; 
Century Plants; Haworth’s; Thomas A 
K*mpis;  The Tile Club at Work; These 
TIirdiuTo M<xlieska; The Mountain Lakes 
of California; At th* ’ Old Bull's Haul; The 
Amendment of the Patent Law; Topics of 
the Time; Home and Society; Culture and 
Progress; The World's Work; Brlc-a-Brac. 
The articles that are illustrated, add to the 
beauty and interest.

Wide Awake. (D. Lotbrop & Co.. Boston**  
Mass.) Contenta: Frontispiece; Tho Christ*  
Cradle; My Mother put it on; AfterwarJs ; 
Boston Risebuds; A Christmas Tragedy; 
The Dogberry Bunch; Daisv's Letter; The 
Mince Pie PrtecO', Lady Betty’s Cooking 
School; Snowflakes; Our American Artists; 
A Spinning Song; Queer Church; Royal 
Lnwrie’s Last Year at St. Olaves; Poets' 
Homes; Treasy’s Christmas; Seven Lit—tie 
Cooks; Wide Awake Supidfment. Some of 
the stories are beautifuflttlllustrated.

St. Nicholas. (Scribner ÆCo., New York.). 
Contents: Frontispiece, “The SistersThe 
Voyageai the "JeUle"; Children’s Dav at St. 
Paul's; Left Behind.; What Shall He Do 
wtttr Her?; Half a Dozen Housekeepers;

‘Christmas Bells; The Old Storm Basin; . 
Somt/Malayan Dances; Tim King's Church; 
Christmas Day; Belli fid the White Brick; 
Bong-; Why Wilster Elspeefs Ship went in
to the Church ; What the Birds Said ; Won
dering Tom; The Funniest General In all 
the World; Gold-locks and Silver-locks; 
One Christinas- Fife-side; Tert Dollars; 
Riiuiptv-Dmlgel's Tower; Winter; Pete’s 
Christmas-Tree; Sixty Minutes 'Make an 
Hour; A Jolly Fellowship; Our Music Page; 
For Very Little Fulk; Jack-in-tlm-Pulpil; 
Joniig Contributors’ Department; The Let- 

r-Box; The Riddle-Box. This the "Christ
inas Holiday Number," is profusely illu
strated and llllerl with interesting stories.

Th< Eclectic Mayasine (1^ R- Pelton,New- 
York.) Cuntenbf: Virchow amLEvolut.on ; 
Tim Eighteen Century; The Story of 
Dunttliy Vei ; A Peep at tin; Southern 
Negro; AberglUube; What is going on at 
the Vatican Voice from Rome; .The 
Sun in his G T‘ ' " * nent
of Stjciailsin’ I iermitny and the l/niled 
States; The oleful Ballad of the l/uly of 
Lèun; John Walter and the birtl/of the 
“London Times;" scleorl of< re; Tim 

-Vliinese as Colonists; ____ i»t Death;
Cavan Hu|>>r»I!Tliirra; "."Strange Animal 
Frlendslii|«\A Sailor's Swe.-lln-at t; Liter-- 
ary Notices ; ̂ Foreign Literary Notes; Sci
ence and Art; Varieties. This number con
tains a line steel plate engraving.

The North Amertfan Review. (D. Apple
ton A Co., New York) Contents: The Fish
ery A wardrUnpuhlBImd Fragments of the 
"Little" Period; Cities as Units in our Pol- 
Ity; The Preservation of Forests; Tim 
"Solid South;" Tim Prununciation-of the 
Latin Laiiguage; Substance and Sf/adow in 
Finance; Tim Cruise of the Florence; Re
cent .Fiction. After sixty-three years ex
istence as a quarterly and bi-muntliy, lhe 
Review with this number commences life 
anew by becoming a monthly. Tlijs change 
will produces» much greater degree^jaL- 
timeluirtt in the treatment of topics, and 
will add largely to the amount ot matter 
presented in a year. The managers stale 
that limy have secured as contributors Mr 
the coming year, tho mojt eminent states
men, scholars, literatcurt, and men of sci
ence, on both sides of Um Atlantic. Thu 
subscription ¡»rice remains at $*>.<»,  and the 
Brice |«r copy is SOcente. Published at 551 

road wav. 'New rrirk, and suppliod by 
booksellers and newsdealers generally.

7'Ae Popular Science Monthly. (D. Apple 
ton & Co.. New York) Contents; Traces of 
an Early Race in Japan, by Prof. Edward 
8. Monte; VirchovV and Evolution, by Prof. 
John Tyfldall; Astronomical Magnitudes 
and Distances, by Prof. II. S. Carhart; Her- 
tert Bpencfep-before tho English Copyright 
Commission; The Beginning of^Nervea in 
llm Animal Kingdom, by Romanes;
Pojm and the Anil-Pope, by Prof. Carl 
Vogt; SciehUtic Relation of Sociology to 
Biology, by Prof. Joseph Le Conte; Black7 
Diamonds, by M. F. Maury; The DëVil— 
Fish and ita Relatives, by W. FXhunoa; 
Heredity, by Geo. Iles;The Physical Func
tions of Leaves; Curari or Woorari Polson, 
by Mailrice Girard; Molecular Duiamics, 
by L. R. Curtiss; Effects of Alcoholic Ex
cess on Character, by J. M. FtdhefgJll, M. 
D. ; Sketch of Gustav Wallis, witli n*dtralt;  
Corraepontlenco; Editor’s TablejfJdterary 
Notices;-Popular Miscellany ; Nuba. Some 
of the articles are Illustrated, which, adds

<c roil of<

Boston. 
licaVand

' all of 
I many 

merica. have 
l doll for her 
woman won-

81. LouCi Illustrated Mayasitle. (St? Louis 
MsguZln« C<»m 1400 Franklin avenue. 8t. 
l/iuls. Mo.) Contents; Legend of the-Dev
il’s Chair; Minnesota; Their Christmas; 
Faith and I; A Christmas Hymn; Dia
monds from Corn; The Model Wife; Ad vis 
ors; Unwritten Heroism; Post Hoc, Proc
tor Hoc; An Old Maid’s Troubles; A La
dles’ Map; Shall Women do Their Own 
Huutte-wbrk? Our Kitchen; Fashions for 
December; Jo King Department; Current 
Literature; Editorial Miscellany, etc,, etc. 
Borne of the articles are Illustrated, which 
add much to the beauty of the magazine.

J/oms Arte(A. L. Sewell.'publlaher. Chi
cago. IH.) Devoted to the study and prac
tice of arts that can make homes attract
ive. V

{?eoueSr»/riie Journal D’A'butei P.»j/cAo- 
loyi'ltus. (M. Loy marie, Itaris, France,) This 
number contains Interesting articles from 
able writers.

The Children's Friend CM. Y- Hough 
Philadelphia, Pa.) A monthly Magazine 
fillet! with interesting stciri^s-for^hildreTL

I>r. limiter ' )
The «pedal treatment of Diaeaae« of the Organ« 

of Rcaplratlon—embracing the Head, Tlizpat, and 
Lungs, has been practised by D.n Kobrrt Hvntih 
for nearly thirty yearn. Ill« iyatetn conalaU of lhe 
InbalaUon of reinedle» directly Into the Lung« and 
Air-pas«age>, combined with «uch tonic and alter- 
alive treatment «■ tho complication« of the case 
may require, and 1« unq»K<llonably the most thor-. 

^.Ugh course of Local_AnJ AmaUlullonal medica
tion ever applied to lhe cute of these disease«. Its 
success 1« attested by thousand«. Illa olllco 1» at, 
103 Hute Street—Corner of Washlugion—Chicago 
where he can be «con or adlirefl&d.
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Valuable Holiday Gifta-Books,

Everybody wants to mak& nome lit boli 
‘day present to. their friends and relatives. 
Books are always acceptable and appropri
ate-good ones, costs no more than poor. 
Substantial, eloquent and inspiring hooka 
cost no inoro than senseless trash, or sectar
ian folly.

Get Hiebest progressive works, ns helps 
to spiritual culture and most choice and ac
ceptable presents.in the coniTng holidays 
Sneh testimonials df esteem and affection 
open the hearts-.of those to whom they are- 
given, and inakiHliein réceptives of .the 
truth? they contain. •

Ia>ok at our list of holiday books-all 
choice In thought, rich in atyle, full of wis
dom and inftpiratjon. PiATins beautifully 
bound and their line setting, fit for the rare 
gems they enclose. Essay, biography, spir
itual science, historical lore,selections from 
the seers and thinkers of many hinds, and 
other golden treasures of thought that l.ink 
us to immortality, and help our freedom 

.wisdom ijnd grace.
¿.el every one who * ants a holldavbbok, 

pass by the commonplace volumes timi are 
so plenty, and send to us for some of those 
mentioned below, or to be found in our reg
ular book list. , -

CHOICE BOOKSFOU HOLIDAY PRESUNTA.
Poems of the Life Beyond; Choice Selec

tions, by G. B. Stebbins.
Poems of The Inner Life,by Llzziç Doten.

to the'interest. '/
The Atlantic Monthly. (Houghton, 

good & Co.; Buston nn<l New York) 
t----- ; • *............................ , *
tore; The Latest Songs of Chivalry; 'Ptie 
Lady of the Aroostook; Round the WArltP

, Os-
_ .............     . . Con
tents: Aspects of American Life; Ances-

Lady or the Aroostook; Bound tho WArid 
at the Paris Exhibition: The Pines of 
Eden; A Birthday; Wotkingmen'N Wives; 
la Universal Suffrage a Failure? The De.ul 
Fewt of the Kol-Fulk; Our New Neighbors 
at Ptjnkapog; Americanisms; An Artist’s 
Model; A Siudeht’s Sea Story; The Con
tributor's Club; Recent Literature.

FicTc's Floral Guide for 1870 ia one of the 
most complete catalogues and representa- 
tlons of flUral - beauties wo have ever seen. 
Every family uhould have one for refer
ence.

The Nursery (John L. Shorey, Boston), a 
magazine for youngest readers, Isas usual 

-interesting. < \

BOOK REVIEWS.

HOW TO READh^ HlnU*  on ehoodog the be«l 
book«, witb « claAilfled list of work« on biogra
phy, blalory. mLection, poetry, religion, aclence, 

X etc. By Amille V. Petit 8. R.' Wellfl A Co, 
New York;'publishers; 200 page«. Sold by Jan
sen, McClurg A Co, Chicago.
The

(snt woman are followed by al 
lllng eighty pages, and all Is a i _

In selecting*  library. .The books on the list 
are, many of them, valuable. -In Bible com
mentary no Unitarian Ia named, none ortho 
more liberal class, save Renan. Theodore 
Parker*«  life, by O. B. Frothingham. fiuds 
place, but np mention of Davis, Sargent, 
TuttleiOrany Spiritualist. In polltital econ
omy writer*,  for and itaainst •' free^rade,” 
are named, which i> Mfr, but It la singular 
that no book of Henry C. Carey is included. 
a»4ie is very able and widely known. The 
writer's views on the influence of hooka on 
character are suggestive and valuable. -

Hi
tt

Partial List of Magazines for January. 
- ’<1879.

L. B. Chatdi Botanical Index, an ilia»-*  
trated quarterly botanical - magazine, give« 
«omo fino botanlaU*illustration»  and do- 
«cription», and ountalns an extended cata
logue of seeds and plante, pqblbheä at

*

Magazines for December, 187S, not Before
Meutfofted. \

The Popular Science Monthly Supple- 
ment. (D. Appleton & Co, New ty>rk). 
Contentsr The Recent De«>lopmenJ^6f So- 

by Prof. Henry Fawcett; 
Animals, by Dr. Andrew 
Itoh and Noise, by J 
Making: A Theory of 
by Prof. Grant Allen;.. 
by Rfchard A. Proctor; T 
tion. 1. The Contrast of 
Abatinence3>«Slr JAaira P 
ion of- Alcohol. by_Dr. T.
8. The Moderate use of Al -------------
nerance, by Dr. Albert J. Befnays; The 
Fear of Death, by C.E.S.;The Organization 
of/thTTemuneralive Industry, by Edith Sim- 
cox; The Geneala of matter; The Art and 
Practice of Teaching; Mali' Liquors, their 
Influence on Dlgi stlpnand Nutrition; by J. 
J.. Coleman, F.I.O., F; C. 8.; Some .Queer 
BUlrica; American Facts and Gladstone 

aclea; The Afghani; Hunting Among 
the Kirghiz. .

TheShaker Manifesto, an official month
ly (G. A. Ldmaa, Shaker», N. Y.) This num
ber oontalntt'mMny well written articles re
lating to the peculiar faith of the Shaken; 
but'pre-eminently excellent is the one re
lating to “The proper state of our temper, 
with respect to one another." <

clallsin in Germany and the UnitocfSUtea,
* • — " ”..........* ■ “Hgralion of

ilson; Civiliza- 
Sully; Natlon- 
3al Characters, 
in In his Glory, 

e Alcohol Ques- 
perance with 

2. The Act- 
er' Brunton.

01 True Tem-

riiU'irA*r'S °f OPIUM «nd I.IUUOR habita cured 
-VJ/.V?s ’’•r’ p'** 1"*  *oc-  me. w I-. riiaroN m.d, .î K W«dii»n B«, B io ;• lu bow

HJ I XÄTFiXÄ ■
»ton *«.•

1879.......... PRICE REDUCED...........$I,W.

THE NURSERY 
A Monthly Magazine for Youngcat 

Keiulern, Superbly Illustrated.
NMS 1O<- far a ipr.iaun tnp, -indp rmUm lML 
8'utocrlM " »"•>IT'« lait HuntSf at <»U »»-if frar.
JOHN I.. S1IORE¥,
SIS 18 •___________ _________________

MOLLERS "^"COD LIVER Oil

J’oems of Progress. " •• "
.The Voices, by W.8. Barlow.-

r A Tide of Eternity, by Gerald Massey.
Proof’Palpable of immortality, by Epes 

.Sargent:
PJanchette, Tim Despair of Science, by 

Epes -Sargent.
Chapters from the Bible of lhe Ages, by 

G. Ik .Stebbins.
The Ethics of Spiritualism, by H. Tuttle. 

•’ The Arcana of Spiritualism,
Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism, 

by Dr. N. B. Wolfe.
The Debatable*Land,  bv !|- I). Owen.
Footfall^ on the Boundary of Another 

World, by R. I). Owen.
Threading my Way, Autobiography, 

R. I). Owen. <
Around llm World, by J M. Peebles. 
Our I’lanet, by Wm. Denoon.

. The Soul of Things, by Wm. Denton.
Psychography. by M. A. (Oxyn). 
ArcAnaof Nature,.by U. Tuttle. 
Physical Man,
Career of Religious Ideas, by II. Tuttle.
Visions of'tlie Beyond, by JI. Snow. \

x Principles of Light and Color, by E. D. 
Babbitt. • ' . < ’

What is the Bible, by Rflv. J. T. Sunder
land.

The Clock Struck One, by Rev. S. \V’ataon. 
" Three, " ••

The Bhagavad-Gita.
. Hygiene of the Brain, b? M. L. Holbrook. 

Scattered Leaves from the Summer-Land, 
by B. T. Young.

We might continue this list indefinitely, 
but refer our readers to our*  Catalogue and 
book advertisement In another column. ’ 
----------------------------- ---------- -
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la perfrv-tly r«rr*  PronounceU the l*aQ>»  tb« hl«ti- 
»•1 intMkal »mlt-'rlll«-« in Hie world nt».< n iiwheet 
awardal 1'4 Wot IQ*»  » ti-wlll-n«, and >t Parle, 1« 
8ot<lh)-Drn*nrt»t>.  W. li. Mchlcffrllu A fn-.N.Y j&14<1Mcuw ’ *

Turkish, Electro-Thermai, 
Niilphur, Vapor, anil other .tlc<lica/e«l 

BATHS.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF. DISEASE,
AT TUB

GHANI) PACIFIC HOTEL. - CHICAGO, 
Entrancv on .larkion (treat.

Inlhe mm three jr*r»uvw  thouaand person« have been■uccnarall» treated and cured ufthe v*rluur^lt»eaae(  peculiar 
to thia climate. • Our appHanrra are tlrvti ImS In ever» partic
ular. We u»e electricity tn all forma with »nd «itbvat the bath. Three balhi will prerent m w«II m euro dltfaae when 
prvperl/ taken. Try them and be convinced.

Da. 0. C. SOMERS, I’hovrirtor.
ÄB<f

CHICAGO 4 NORTH-WESTERN
U Al I. WA>',

The Great Trunk Line between the Eaat and the 
Weak

It UtheoMeet. abortcat, moat direct, convenient, comfort- • 
ablo and in every rrepccl the beet line roti can take, Itiatbo • <rvat>«t and grandeet Hallway.or<aulcaUon to tba Unite« 
Ruu» ttowna or control» ,
« too n II. EN OF BA11.WAY

PULLMAN HOTEL CARS are run alone by ft Ihrouxb 
between

CHICAGO AND COVNCIl, III.UFFH!

No «ber road mtU I’uilman How) Care, or an» other form 
of Hotel Cara. throu«h, between CblcMQ «od the MLwoart plTtr. * • •

(< th« ihuftwi «nd t*«t  rvafo hetwwo Chlca*n  and all point« 
In Northern lltlool*.  Iowa, Dakota. Nebraska Wr>tnln*.  Col
orado. I'Uh. Nevada Califonrla Ore«on. China J«pan “d 
Auatralta. (ta .

Chteaao, Nt. raal and MIunraAiolla Mae
la the »bort line f>etwreu Chkaro and all pAqtt tn Northern WtoronalnsDd Minnesota, and for Madison. M- 1‘aul. Mlnn*  
apolU. Duluth, and all points In the «real North w<wt. ItsLa C’roaae. M lnona and HI. Peter Line
Is the'beet route bstwMa Chleasp and LaCnMM. Wlooua 
HocMater. Owatonna, Mankato. Rt Peter, Ns» llm. and (Ml 
points In Southern and Csnlral Mlnnoaot*  lu

Green liny and Marqnelle blue
Is the onl» line between Chtcar*  and Janssillla WaWrtowa. Fond dn Lac, Oahiioeh.-Appkton, Green Bay, Kx anaba. No- 
<ao«M*̂  Marquetjc. HoOflhton. Hancock, and the Uka Sa

Freeport and l)»bnque Line
-Js the only routs between Chlca«o and Kiln. Jtocktord. Free
port. and all je.InU »la Freeport 1U

Chtra«o and Mllwnnlaeo Line
Is the old Lake Bhore Route, and la the only one PMlag b» tween Clilcaxo and g.anstnn. Lake Foreef. HUb^nd Ark. 
Waukegan,TUlna. Ken-ha and Milwaukee. — .

Pullmaa Palaca DrawInf Hoorn Cara

claw Office, 3 New Montgomery Street Clitca|o Ticket <X-

1'for1*rate«  or Information not attainable from your home

Tkoss wto cx»n read t«s w/m qf U*  Mew». IM
IAS Magdom Msn. bat Lr^t -raor. Curroao.

tn ton P«rday *t  homo- 8 an plea worth »5 free ' 
«JM HJ tP-U Addreat 8riM»oM *Oö.  Portland. Maina.

at^Chromo and P«rtumM Carda, no S alite. Name In Gold
’'’JaodJ«Ç 10c. Clinton Uroc. Cl|B««atUte.CL
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Journal of Progress And Reform.
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‘ By ASA K. BUTTS,
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(huhtAw typO*"!  tUlfarUmttct) 
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iror. Clato aCT»n tooMMldraM fl«. t tub k.im for HaMl»

• • XOTABLk OPINIONS.
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"More Spiritist Nonsense.”

of
e Rev. Arthur Edward», D. D, editor 

Northwestern Christian Advocate, 
devotes a li and a quarter of that pa
per lor Dec. 18th. to an article with the 
above heading, in which he entertains his 
readers with the following remarkable 
piece of intelligence:

"We think we brcln to »ee the end of the Splritletlc 
<ontru»er»y. th»t h»*  herWench • «order »nd »o much 
a Joke In Enfflnnd for »r»re Header« ol certain KnaH»!> 
»denude Journal*,  the i^pula' Mtnei Mont'iy, New 
York, aed »me book» written bylh» eonte»(»nl». know 
of the high tempered till between Prof. Crooke» and 
Alfred Wallace, of London. The former ha» defeored 
rolrit manlie»tatlon» and Mr. Waliace ba» a« eaaerly op
posed and ridlcnlod them.'*

Were it not for Splritunlism we should 
begin to lose faith In mankind, when we see 
the assurance which enables a D. D. and ed
itor of a leading religious paper, to start 
out With such a wholeenlo perversion of 
facto—such a total disregard of the truth— 
as to utter the glaring misstatements quo
ted above.

The fact to. Mr. Wallace and Mr. Çrookes 
are now, and have'been, notAonly on the 
very beet of terms, but have been heartily 
cooperating in the work of the Dialectic
al Society to the ^lenlific Investigation of 
Spiritualism. They have been working with 
one accord to show up the shallow sophis
try and specious fallacy of U»e declarations 
of Profs. Carpenter and Lankester, and have 
very sucoeaafolly demonstrated tbeblgotjd- 
ignoranoe of these men In regard to the 
facto they ignore. That Mr. Edwards should 
have selected these gentlemen as the ob
jects of hto misrepresentation, to as aston
ishing as are the false assumptions of such 
men as Carpenter, Lankeetef, Beard and 
Ilammond.wlien they pronounce all spiritu
al manifestations n "humbug And a delusion" 
without any adequate Investigation of the 
facto and phenomena wbl 
enable them to fohn 
pectlng.

In an article corftrlb.uted to Fraser’s 
Magazine (London), Dec., 1877, Mr. Wallace 
most ablydefenda himself and^Mr. Crookes 
against the slanders, prejudlc/and dogmat
ism of Prof. Carpenter. Wo quote.au iol- 
kiws:*;

'•Throerhost bl»»rtkleb€ Mr CrookManB my 
•WfM tjplc*l  exuopÿ» of men »utfrrtrm undo -»n Epl- 
,4«œk D«luri<n> o>n>p*r»bie  to th» Witchcraft Epidemic 
of th- »»»«ntoenlh century.’’ and be bold» up our name*  
lo wuedar and »corn becati»». aficr many year» uf In
quiry. obMrration and experiment,’ and after duly 
waiKhlng all tbedoubU «artcited and explanation» pn>- 
po*»d  by Dr. Carpenter and other*,  we penteC Io acc- pt- 

the uniform and <on«l»tent testimony of our mo»m.
Am we Indeed Noctcal Curtoaldee"- becaoM wo
raly upon wha »phen ar core u» 1» our »ole and*
animat» te«i -pertepUoo and rraaon! And
■boold w*  be keeyara and '¿curioo»" phenomena If, m 
leedng.M worth)«»« all oar personally acquired know
ledge. we »boold blindly accept Dr. Carpen ter'» »u<xe«- 
Ucim of what be uiaA» nuit hare happened In plac« of 
whit we taow did happen ! • • • • •

I pcvpoM.- tU «fora, ae a companion picture to that of 
Meeera. CrookM and Wallace, th» victim» of an Epidem
ic Deln»toa. to exhibit Dr. Carpenter a*  an example of 
what prepoedeeelon and blind ekepUclem can do for a 
■an. I enall »how how It makM a actenUSc man un- 
aclentlfle. n wIm man foall.b, ao bone.t nun ubJ»»(- 
To ref ne« belief to unsupported rumors of Improbable 
«venta, la enJlghteaed ekepUcJem ; to reject all .e»ond 
hand or aaonymone tele» to th> ifajury oc depreciation 
ot any one. is charitable »kapticljtn; to doubt voor own 
pTcpoMeMlon» when opposed to lacikobacrved and ro- 
ob»crvrd by honert ana capable men, I» a noblo »kcpil- 
dem. But the aheptleien» of Dr. Carpenter I» none of 
these. Il L» a blind, unreneonme. arroeant diet»»lief, 
that marche» on from youth to a<e with lia eye« »but to 
an that oppose« Its osropet lh«ur1«e; that ballrvee its 
own Jsdxmeet to b« Infallible ; that never acknowledcM 
ns errors. Ill» ntkepUclam that cllnr» io its ryfUied 
tbeork*.  and refus« to accept new troiha." 
— We can only account fur Mr. Edwards’, 
mtostotemento, on the ground that he so far 
presumed Upon the ignoranoe of hto read- 
era,asJ4 * 
tween Pi

wo
that be could use the falsehood as a text to 

ijto attack upon Prof Crookes. We 
©All to the Ubel started in a similar 
manner upomthe memory of Thomas Paine 
soon after hto death, by a New York relig
ious paper, for which said Christian paper 
was sued, and damages awarded by the 
New York court to. the parly to whom he 
had bequeathed the copyright of hto "Age 
of Reaadh-," and yet thé clergy have contin
ued to retail the libelMud publish the slan
der, In the name of religion, from that day 
to thia. Is Mr. Edwards reduoed so low in 
hto stock of argumenta and,facta where
with to aaaault Spiritualtom, that be to 
Obliged to manufacture aad retail falae- 
booda in order to perpetuate the blinding 
ignorance be thus feeds and fosters*  
hto readersÎ Like some persons who 
Ure assertion broadly that “a counterfeit

one would 
pinion worth re-

coin Is just as good as the genuine so long 
m it passes current,” he acts upon the prin
ciple they assume, that a lie Is just as good 
as the truth so long as it passes for truth, 
and answers the purpose for whlchMt was 
coined.

■ Again, his attempt to disgrace mediums 
by bringing forward the^Faya as an exam
ple; and in endeavoring to make out they- 
and all in collusion with such arrant trick
sters ns Bishop, tho coconspirator with, 
and pct Instrument of, certain bigoted cler
gymen in their effort to ridicule and bur
lesque Spiritualism, is but anottyw-measure 
of tho contemptible moannMs to) which this 
doctor of divinity can resort, to deceive and 
mtofead the readers of a religions journal.

Ho reaches his most characteristic effort, 
when he lets ffy-lhe poisoned arrok of mal
ice In his covert attack upon the Intelligence, 
the reason, the judgment of I)r/Thbmas. -

So far however as regar.d^thtf truth or 
falsity in connection with the message ob
tained by Dr. Thomas in tho preseRCd of 
lluntooii, the hitter’s confession amounts to 
nothing, when it is l^nown that messages 
have been obtained on double slated be*'  
tween which a small bit of pencil had been 
placed and the frames screwed together be
fore being taken, to 'Dr.” Huntoon; and tho 
message obtained, too. when the slates were 
held alono by the person carrying then! 
there, they never for an instant being in the 
possession of “I)?." Huntoon. In the face of 
such testimony as this from persons of inoro 
than ordinary Intelligence and business ca
pacity no respectable unprejudiced oourt or 
jury could be ufllde to believe the confes
sions of a self-convicted fraud to thp con
trary, and yet Air. Edwards chooses to i»w\ 
IIuntoon’s story as though it were his 
choicest stock in trade.

We can only account for this by applying 
I>r. Edward's own remarks on this subject, 
to himself, H^'savs:—

flee of thin paper, to nrrango preliminaries 
or state where the same can bo dona.,/ This 
offer is not made for buncombe, andnf the 
amountof money is not large enough,At will 

.be made larger.
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trump up the imaginary tilt be- 
¡¡f'Crookes and Wallace, thinking 
id not know the jilfferenbe, and

III» »ad. »nd yet ludkfocj ind-yet true. lb»*.  what I» 
•clentlflcally called "ex petition.'’ and II» aboard cor- 
rojaUie, the widingar»«, tea. bora '
bugged,account for nearly all the wonder» in Spirit- 
n*li«ra

How true is thjs of Dr. Edwards! Ho Is 
pot only In that stage of "expectation” 
which creates a “ willingness, yea, prefer- 
¿nee—to be humbugged." but ho has ad
vanced to a predeleiminatlon to humbug 
others, and with that view, enters into an ' 
active copartnership with persons of sucn 
doubtful reputation as "Dr.” Huntoon. to 
expose Spiritualism from that stand-point. 
. The RKUoio-PiiiLosoniicAL Journal 
in IU work of weeding out frauds, drove 
the tricky medium and unconscionable ras
cal. Taylorf alias Blanchard, alias White, 
alias Huntoon, from his sinuous path among 
Spiritualists into tho open arms of Dr. Ed
wards who was waiting with “expectant 
attention." “Huntoon” so^Uqund, as did 
poor Wilhafijnl, that his new-found cleri
cal friends would'do nothing to aid him, to
ward abetter life; Edwards & Co., had re

ceived his “con fees Ion" with “expectant at-, 
ttnlion," but. alar fqr “ Huntoon," he quick- 
ly'found himself waiting with attenuated 
expectation for tho assistance he coveted. 
Giving up all hope of receiving It, he again ‘ 
"confessed." saying he had "put up a job" on 
Dr. Edwards and the guilelens Times' re
porter, just Uugretify tbftm and Bpite tho 
RKLKlIO-lhllLOSOnflCAL JOURNAL which 
had exposed his trickery; that all he had 
told Ed wards was false and he was now re
pentant and desired to again trv his hand 
as a medium) butSpirituallsta did not take 
his bait as had Dr. Edwards, and conse
quently the poor, fellow now langulaheo in 
poverty, an object of pity and a subject for 
some reformatorv institution.

Dr. Edwards claims that spirit phenome
na aro all humbug and fraud, and that the 
phenomenon of independent slate-writing Is 
a trick readily explained. In taking this po
sition he runs countey to the experience of 
the founder of Methodism as well as of 
thousands of his fellow church-members, 
including many ministers.

..Challeage to Arthur Edwards, D.D-, to tret 
• a Medium for Independent Hlate-Writing.

The editor at this paper will place In the 
hands of L. J. Gage. CaShier of thtrFlrst 
National Bank of Chicago, a certified check 
for the sum of two hundred arid fifty dol
lars (8260) endorsed In blank, with Instruc
tions to pay It to Dr. Edwards upon the 
written order of a majority of the commit
tee hereinafter named. Said money to be 
used by said Edwards In sending extra 
coptes of the Northwestern Christian Adoo- 
oate containing Ihti aforesaid committee’s 
account of the expérimente to be had as 
hereinafter’ specified, to such perBqns and. 
publications as said committee shall dosïg- 

. nate. The conditions of this offer are as fol- 
low,: ‘

The editor of the KR-KJio-PniLoeoPii-- 
¡CAL)Journal will name < medium In 
whose presence he believes manifestations 
of the phenomenon of what is called inde
pendent slate-writing, occur. He will also 
name three members of a committee. Dr. 
Edwards to name three, and these six to 
choose a seventh. Witl\ this committee Dr. 
Edwards, and the editor of this paper shall 
bold one or more séances in the presence of 
the medium, at the house of said medium, 
in the city of Chicago, said séances to be 
held in day light In a well-lighted room and 
every facility given tor careful scrutiny. - 

In case Dr. Edwards shall show to the 
satisfaction of » majority of the Committee 
that the manifestations are the result of 
trickery, then the money is to be turned 
over to him; or, If be aball be able to dupli
cate the manifestations under the same con
ditions Imposed upon tho medium then the 

is his, for the use hereinbefore men*

In Rutherford re Morris. 77. III. Rep, 401. 
Is an opbilon of tho Supreme Uqiirt of Illi
nois. given by the tote Judge Breese, which 
gives the view ofTbe value i 
ftrperi testr/uoby. The question 
court waa As to the competency of
P. Robbins to intake a will on the day his 
will was dated—as the Court expresses it. 
was there on that day, senile dementia of 
.the testator? .

Those who opposed tho probate of the 
will summoned soveral physicians, who up
on hearing the testimony of the. fatnlly 
physician as to the condition of the testa
toy, gave their opinions that the testator 
hadjiot mental capacity 8ufliciont to make 
a will.
? Judge Breese, in commenting on the test
imony of these learned gentlemen, 'says:— 

The*«  doctor» wrro «ommoaed bv the contestant» M
. "experte." for tho porpoau of InvalldUlng a will drtlbrr 
■te'y tn »no by a man quite aa competent aa either of 

.them. to do ruch an ac: the» were tho eoatMUDU*  wit- 
ne.»e« a*d  ao eo-i>drrt.t ll-mitlni Dr.---------. the
attending ph »alelan, c»ped»ily. who«« whole te»timony 
la pregnant with »«ch Indication« The teat!tnod» of 
each la worth but little, and abonld alwaya be received 
by Jnr »• And court» »lib great caution

It'wa» »aid by a dl«tli>)rul«brd Judge, in a c*»o  before 
him. ''If lhero waa nr»y kind of temtmony nolonly of *o  
•-valno, but even u>or*«  IVnt that. It waa. In Ma 
"ment, that of meJk'-U trpfr't. They may bo able to 
"■tab*  tho dlagnoel. of tSYdlaeaae moro I. arnedly. but 
••upon the oueatlnn wtA-iher It had. al a giren time, 
"reached ancha stage, thartb" »object of It waa Incapa- 
' bio of making contract, or Irresponsible for hla acta, 
"the opinion of hla neighbor» If men of-good common 
•'«en»c. would bo worth moro (han All tho experta in tho 
■•country.".

• "It Itoaat ba apparent to o»ary on», but few will» cooid 
•land th«teej-otibcsfaBotfbl theorte- of dogmatic wit- 

"neMca who t> ring'd»'red 11 on ecl r nee and mako the 
"name of cirri' a by-word and a reproach.’

Wo^ooncor with tho Judw abovn referred to. Wo 
would not itlve tho toatlmou» of tho»« common »on 
wltnceer», deputing to what tboy tno a and mu>~ 

for that of eo-called "eip«te. 
al• aya bare mmoo favorite f,aorrto «apport-’Beu ohi 
aa aa they ar>^*oro«<  Of the peine!
of medical eclence. y

Tills judgment might well have pro-' 
nouneed on Mr. ’'Expert" Ben and Mr. 
’’Expert” Hammond, in the case of Mollie 
Fancher. It is so apt, and oovere the ground 
so completely, that we commend its wisdom 
to thaso presumptuous “experts." Dr. Rauch 
of this city and Ills “State b >ard of Health 
all “srprrtr," may be able to distill so<no 
wisdom out’of it, at least with tho aid of a 
magnetic healer to galvanizo their fosslllz-. 
éd ‘Tegular'’ intt*llo:li.into  a receptive con
dition.

We throw In the following homeopathic 
pills just to brace up tho “regulars" a little 
after reading the above. Some time ago a 
surgeon named Mazur I er, an "expert.” wrote/ 
a treatise called, H ¡store Veritable du Oeant 
Tentobochus, to prove from certain bones 
found in a “tomb,"that “Tentobochus" wasa 
man who stood thirty feet high without his 
shoes on; hut tho bones turned out to /be 
those of a mastodon. Another acknowl
edged “expert," I)r. Mather announced In 
England in the Philosophical Transactions, 
tho discovery in .Now York^ of another 

<£iant of similar'size, but tho bones and 
teeth from w’hlch he drew his Inference 
were aftei'wards found to be those of a mas
todon also.

These are fair specimens of tho"regulars’’ 
and “experts’’ who now under tho specious 
pretense of protecting'the dear public are 
moving heaven and earth tp get laws .passed 
which shall aid them In hedging against tbs 
inevitable loss of caste, Influence and pa
tronage.

*««, wnicn ing=>-who 
oqçedical fhe.resul 
before thn; well Wb 
f one John meoplajni

CharchM Poorly Attended.

In Cincinnati ltev. A. B. Morey, a ‘Preo- 
byterlAn, sounds tho alarm In a sermqn in 
which he give« startling facto. The total 
Protestant population ot that city he esti
mate« atone hundrod and-twenty thousand ; 
of these eighty thousand are of church-go
ing age. The seating capacity of the Protr 
eetant churche« is sixty thousand, but tho 
actual attendance on a late Sunday morn
ing was but twelve thousand five hundred, 
or a little less than one-sixth of the people. 
This Is alarming to him and his brethren, 
and Is surely a significant fact

His reasqns are, the Sunday newspapers, 
tho large foreign populatlo*hr«ud  the want 
of efficacy in the church wprk. T^e_flrst Is 
not very cogent but so far as It goesTprove« 
that tho press is. more attractive than the 
pulpit \ Tbe second is of small moment for 
the same large absence is manifest amori^ 
Americans in some country localities. The 
third and last reason is the one of weight 
but Is given -in very general tones.
;To specify, we shall say the church work 

is Inefficient becauke they preach dogmas 
that people have outgrown and donit wl^h 
to bear, and because they give no such spir
itual assurance, such light and inspiration 
for growth in grace and life as the people 
hunger for. Beoause, too, the church« have 
lost largely tbelr religious power, and their 
social Influençais aristocratic and exclusive 
—for the rich, but not for the poor, or even 
for the middle class».

A church is a costly affair, And the pride 
of Ito display dims Ito toner life. The more 
solid the stone walls of the great church, 
tbu more they crush oht the souls of the 
wotahlpers.

Yerlly wç must have simpler forms, a 
more earneat life In pew and pulpit, qjore 
freedom In religion, more beauty of spirit
ual culture and growth, more fraternity. 
In short, more Spiritualism In Ito hlgbcat 
aspects, to make the church worth saving, 
or to call out the people. ‘ ‘ »

Dr. Edwards may Mod hto agent to the of-

* A correspondent informs Jtt that O. Fan
ny Allyn, now lecturing in Cloveland, Ohio, 
is giving spicy lectures and drawing good

Our Spiritual Papero»

To (M Editor of th« ltell4l<»?hU<«phka)í<,-4rBO:
I have felt for a long time that no one |>a- 

per was doing moro than tho Jouhjial to 
assist our spiritual speakers and 0eoplo In, 
Michigan In their work and success. Yet 
I have been deeply pained to'*flnd  so many 
Spiritualists without any paper of a liberal 
dr spiritual character In tl^elr homes. I do 
not bolleve one fourth of Wiem thus bellev- 
IrwH-who are ablfN- patronize our papers. 

iult Is that the papers are not half as 
italned as they shduld be, and onr 

'¿people, bi any of them, beoomo careless or 
fossilized. «

Nothing will do so much to keep up the 
'Interest of our cause as keeping well posted 
onOty progress of spiritual, und liberal 
thou'AWi. '

Again, no more powerful Instrument can 
be used to break down orthodox bigotry, 
and superstition than such a journal.

For the purpose of pushing this feature 
of work forward—ns well as every other— 
I have determined to appoint five agents 
who will act as cai^assers In their sections 
of tho .State, from now until t!:e meeting of . 
the State Convention in Lansing, Michigan, 
March 2titb, al which timo they Will make a 
diligent canvass. Tho parties I have select
ed are reliable and competent*  Please send 
them sample copies of Journal.*

I will send you .tho name« of others as 
fast aa competent persons can bo found to 
thUS ACL A. B..SPÍNNEY.

(.President State Asssocation, 
I Spiritualists and Llberallsto.

[Weapproveuf and endorse Doctor Spin
ney’s plan. Monov should accompany each 
subscription sent In. Remit by Post. Office 
Money O'fder, or Registered I/Otter. at our 
risk. All other friends who are aiding in 
extending (pirllst will please not relax their 
•efforts. Now Is tho time for an active can
vass every where.—Ed. Journal. 1

Farewell Reception.—On Monday 
evening, by invitation of Doctor and Mrs. 
S. J. Avery, a large and select party of la
dies and gentlemen assembled at. their res
idence. 331 Walnut street to bld farewell to 
^Ira. Pet Andprson, who left on the follow
ing Wednesday fo< her new home In Cali
fornia. Many of our old and representativo 
Spiriluallats, whoso faces aft seldom seen 
al meetings and sociables*  now a-days. wire 
present on-this occisión, and tho evening 
was enlivened by music and short address
es of congratulations and best wishes for 
one who had w«n all hearts by her gentle 
and lovlnjj ways, as well as by her m«ll*  
umshlp. After a season of mental repast, 
all descended to the dining-room and par
took of a bountiful spread, prepared by Mrs. 
Avery and her sMislante, during which 
jnany loved pnes from the other s}de-con
trolled, and added their words of greeting 
to tho lady who was so soon to take her de
parture. Nothing was left undotfé-to mako 
the-eyenlng enjoyable, and tho company de
parted at a late hour, after bidding Mrs. 
Anderson farewell, and wishing her a safo 
and pleasant journey to her future home on 
tne Paclflc Coast

Devotional Bpiritualismi number 88 
which we publish in this issue, seems to V« 
tho moot Important and interesting of the ■ 
series. It embrace« the latest conclusions 
of the best science and philosophy of Ger
many, France and England. .Virchow, long 
claimed as the highest authority in matey 
rlalism and largely quoted by Buchner, has 
turned hla guns on materialism at last much 
to the consternation of its followers. The 
ripe scholarship displayed in preparing this 
series of articles, Is a, constant source of 
pleasure and ‘astonishment to many of our‘ 
most cultured readers.
. No religious paper in tho country, can 
boast of a serie« of articles wlHch have re
quired such a vast knowledge of the litera
ture of different nations, such fine discrim
inating power and conscientious regard for 
the objectAn view. Whether the reader 
agries with the gonoral sentiment pervad
ing them or not they are sure to win hla. 
admlratloryand reapect

A postal card Was lately MUt to Chicago 
by IL Rice, of New York City, directed M 
follows:

“To the editor of the principal Religious 
journal published in Chicago.

The postmaster of this city, characterized 
for his clear and keen discrimination, and 
believing, no doubt that the Relioio-Piii- 
LOeoruiOAL Journal was not only -the 
principal religious paper, -but had the moat 
widespread Influence, sent Mr. Rlpe’a post 
al to thia office, and is probably anxious that 
we should give publicity to the following, 
which was inscribed thereon: ./ - - 

epitaph. ‘
“For me, my God throug hJeíw wept! 

For me, my Savior bled aqd died!
For me, tn Joseph’s tomb ba Slept I 

For me, my God waa erndfled b
We hope the publication of the above will 

render Mr. Rloe happy—the only one per
haps!

Mrs. Emella M. Van Scotian. Mies Be¿ 
tie Howard Van Scotian, and Miss Fidelia 
E. Bassett gave an entertainment In Halle’s 
Kall. Cleveland, Ohio, December 17th, for 
tho benefit of the Cleveland 8oclety of 8pir- 
itualisto, assisted In the musical department 
by Mr. Charles Palmar. There are few per
sons better qualiflad to «lvt choice readings 
thau tho ladles above referred to. and soolo*>  
ties deelrlng a rare entertainment would 
do well to secure tholr servlcoa at an early 
day. . > .

Too late or too lomo are the two rea
sons why many floearUelea Intended for tho 
Christmas lasue did not appear. Wo shall 

publish them all In due tima, and now ex
press our thanks for them.

NpirltuallHnï—Miiterialtom.

I have reWd your editorial of December 
Uth on "The IrrepreaMbKConflict between 
Spiritualism and Mated all sib,” and It Is 
wise And timely.

Of course.you dojxot mean »MAeetnTtl^ 
and senseless words, or of jnqan and crueP*  
deeds, like that, of quarrelsome V><*loglcal  

.dogmatists; bat a clear recognition of the 
oppoaitlonvf those two methods of thought. 
Your editorial on “Liberal Leagues,” I like 
too. They both run in tho same vein as 
suggestions to guide andjmlp u«.

There Is a great deal ortWthought to
day ;.fh?e, that is, from the bondage ofcreed 
and dogma, which Is well. But a general 
union ol all kinds of dissent to cry out, 
“Down with sects and creeds! Out upon 
pious hypocrites! Away with bigots! Freo- 
thbdght forever!” Is of no great moment or 
benefit; yet It is about the Idea of the get- 
tera up of some so called Free Thinkers’ 
conventions. The result Is that a coarse 
and blind iconoclasm, a• bigotry ak^n to that 
of th^cecte prevails; negation corneito the 
front, all Is pulled down and little or noth
ing built up. As for Spiritualism, that Is 
sneered nt or laughed at; as witness the 
course of Seavef and Mendum and others, 
which I noted '<it tho Watkins Convention 
last August.

The Truth Seeker has this vaguo idea of 
free thought, and the result Is, Its spirit Is 
coarst« and materialistic, Ito moral tone not 
tile clearest, its attacks on the errors of the
ology weakened by a rude and shallow Ir
reverence, and what little It says of Spirit- 
uallBm, Is halting and uncertain. It Is try
ing to mix oil and water, and the oil com« 
to tho surface, and you taste It, but hardly 
get the pure flavor of the water at all.

Witness tliocourscoi The Index In Boston; 
Its editor. Mr. Abbott, a man who has done 
some good work, but who has a narrow.bliod 
Ideaof Spiritualism. Ho has received thous
ands of dollars In donations as well as s 
scriptions from Spiritualists who ex 
as I know, m some cases, breadth and I 
tiality. Yet he did not even mention the 
great camp meetings of Spi ritualists in M 
achusetta last summer, with their 
in attendance, and freedom Of speech for all 
in their conferenced. The lecture« of Gerald 
Massey.in Boston, calling out Urge Sunday 
audiences and treating of a variety of sub
jects wro only named in a brief Item para- 
Sin the Index. The gifted poet is a 

u al 1st.
But it may be said that Abbott is not a 

Materialist. He repudiates intuition,lauds 
inductive science, and so turns away from 
tin! depth and sweetness of the spiritual * 
thinkers, and 1b drift«! toward the cold and 
external dogmatism of Materialism, and Ito 
contempt -ofiSpirituallsm. as are others of 
the free religious school.

Why Is all this? Simply because the idea . 
and alm of the Spiritualist and the Materi
alist are so unlike and opjx>slto that the 
conflict Is. as you well kuow, irrepressible; 
the two cannot unite. We would recognize 
great truths that the churche« have kept, 
and save them from dogmatje jerveraion 
and limitation, and so build up spiritual re
alities, natural religion, reverence and faith, 
enlightened by reason and knowledge. The 
soul of a Spiritual Philosophy is the cen
tral and supreme inind; its inspiration and 
the worth, and dignity, and eternal life and 
growth of the spirit of man, with its wealth * 
of intuitive and interior truth I

All this Is absurd to a MateriallstAhold- 
Ingtothe “potency of matter” as the/ullng 
power—a philosophy of dust and ashee as 
rfvolving thought and mind!
/ What are we to doT We must clearly 
know and mako known our wldo and de
cided dlMgnt and unllkeness from Mate-’ 
rialtom. as^lecided m from the myth and 
dogma of old theology We must keCp up 
ouro wn meetAngB, uphold the siieakers and 
books and journals that teach Spiritualism 
—notmaterialism. There*can  bo no mlx- 
aup of two wholly Irreconcilable meth- 

of Ujought
’ Inspired and uplifted by the transcend
ent power and beauty of a spiritual phlloe- ' 
ophy, and of the wondrous facto of spirit, 
presence and communion, let fils ever mako ’ 
these the central idea of our efforts. At 
the same time we must respect honrel 
opinion, and maintain orderly freedom of 
speech, for all fair and sincere persons 
seeking for truth.- We. must avoid all 
Pharisaic pride or exclusiveness.
. For Insta ice, at the Cape Cod camp meet
ing of Bplntuallsto last summer, a man at’ 
one of the conferences, expressed his dis
sent, and fairly gave hla reasons for being a 
Materialist He had a respectful hearing, 
and a fair discussion followed. An "Ortho- • 
dox" believer should have like just treat
ment • ’ V dk

We want intereat tn practical refornnr*  
clean live«, honest mediumship respected, 
and higher spiritual culture. But let us 
nave no vague Indeflhltenees about free 
thpught as though it meant a loose negation 
In which all can join, and so s^ve the world 
•’Y merely breaking down Ito oM creeds. 
\\e must put something better Iritbelr plac« 
or forever hold oui |«aoe. w

As you well say: -Let us stand for 
Spiritualism, pure and simple"—for Its phi
losophy. Ito facto, Ito religion, with an earn
est wish and endeavor that Ito light may 
reach mH the/World and dispel both the 
clouds of bigotry and rfoperatitlon and the 
darkness of Materialism. Truly Yours, 

„ . . _ G. B. STRBB1N8. ’
Detroit, Mich.. Dec, 187a

. “The Pilgrim” Commend^ our PoalUoa.

A re?uJ wlth deSP *nt«retot  your leading 
editorial in the Kelioio-Philosophioal 
Journal of December uth,'relative to the 
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Dr. ’Special Flavoring Extract* have the
lute and odor of the fresh fruit* from which they 
are made, strong ahd pure.

Clarini m an Nou* for the Children.

HELIGTO-PHILOSOPHICAL ‘JOURNA1

HT MRr. II. X. O. FITT».

Joyfully, Joyfully here wo come, 
, Wishing a “Chtlalthaa merry I"

Happily, happily, every one, 
Blending our voice» cheery t/\’

Merrily, merrily, »lelgh bell*  ding*,  
*•. Over the bill*  And beatber;

Solemnly, grandiy the church-bell*  ring, 
Calling the people together!

CHORI"».
Cheerily, cheerily the snow-bird »log» 

Far o’er the tnarahee dreary;
Peacefully, peacefully, Cbrlalmw |>rlnga 

Rcot to the nation*  weary.
. Beautiful, beautiful Chrlttma*  day;/ 

Herald of |»cacc forever!
“8jar in the Eaat,'’ »hoee C’,le»tlal ray,
' LlghteDi the world*»  endeavor; .
Welcome iby coining with love-glfte rare. 

Garland*  of beauty weaving,
ChrlBlmaa tree*  bloaaotnlng everywhere 

Oyer the wide world*»  grieving 
CIIOKUB.

Mournfully, plaintively *igb*  the wind 
Over our playmate*  alecplog;

Hopefully, tenderly. Nature kind 
Her snowy tear drop« weeplog;

Bo In Uie meadow.fields fast aileep. 
Under their while robe*  dreaming.

Beautiful violet*  burled deep p 
Sigh for the aunllghte gleaming.

I.TIOHUS.
Cheerily, cheerily the «now.bird sing*  

Far o’er the marshes dreary; • 
Peacefully, pcktcfully Christmas brings 

Re«! to the nation*«  wear-.

X

Laborer*  In tho NpiptunltHtic Vineynnl, nod 
Other Itrnw of Interrai.

Lyman 0. Howe H|K>ku at Spring (’reek, 
, 1*> l. liuti Sunday.

Dr. Charles T. BufTum'8 addreu Ih now 
M Franklin street.MprlngÛetd. Mhm.
Tuttle’s “Ethics of Spiritualism" should lie 

in every library, and It is a good book to 
loan your Christian- neighbor. Price, forty 
cents in paper, a/id sixty cents in cloth.

A lino from Mr. Mltchoil Informs jut Unit 
Mrs. Maud Ixird-MItdiell is qt^te' ill, atirt' 
confined to her bed. Thousandd-Df -frfonda 
will await anxiously to hear of hór rocov-. 
try.

Dr. Peebles closeti his engagement In this
• city last Sunday, and during thia week 

filled an appointment at Marion. Iowa, un
der the auspices .of HûDkJ. B. Young. Ho 
HjHMtks in Battle Creek, Mich., nBxt Bun-

. day.
Dr. Beard has mot u powerful reviewer, 

In the person of Mr. Epes Sargent who haa 
three columns In alate issue of tho New 
York .yun, criticising his “expert" treat
ment of tho Molilo Fancher case. Wo re
gret the want of space obligés us to delay 
ropublislilng tho article until next wook.

We are Informed that T. P. Porter, at the 
. National Homo, WIs^ is being developed aa 
a seeing and writing medium, and is s good 
healer, doing good service in tbat direction 
among the Invalid soldiers. Surely tbe 
“gift of healing" is not.confined to Kings, 
Kmperors or State Boards of Health.

■ >0no of the boat known Spiritualista 
wrllra: “Really, I neve; expected In my 
day to read ao brave and truthful a numtier 
of a Spiritual paper as la the Journal for 
Dec. SlsL” Gilea B.’St^bbins, speaking ftf 
the same number, says A. X. Davis’ lecture 
la grand and timely, and In good spirit.

Dr. H. P. Falrfie aged to lecture
fdiTKb Spiritual 1 New Haven,
Conn., the four Bundays in January, 1870. 
•He would like to make engagements to 
s^eak aa the Spirit may dkect, wherever 
hia servicea may be required.jQr February, 
March and April. Addressj.&rwnwlch vil
lage. Mass. •

The Fargo W^kly. and W^kly Rr- 
ptMioan, laa live paper and iurnlshoa many 
valuable statistics. It is published at - the 
county-seat of Caaa Co., Dakota, ouo of the 
finest wheat growing sections in the Union, 
and should be in the hand» of every person 
who deetoee- accurate knowledge with re
gard to roat territory. Subscription price, 
•200 per year in advance.

• Tun physicians who want to run col
leges and provide chances for their tlqflg. 
lings in Indiana, are moving for a law. to 
protect “regular" (?) medicine. - The people 

I should move at onoe to get up a protest, get 
it numerously Signed, and have it In the 
banda of some member of tbe Legislature 
who will press It and attend to their inter
ests in the matter. There is no time to be 
lost

Relioio-I* hilo60piiioal Journal’s ser-v 
les of Biographical Sketches of Prominent 
Spiritualists. Number one contains sketches 
of Samuel Watson. D. D, Robert Hare. 
Hudson Tuttle, Giles B. Stebbins, Mrs. 
Frances Green McDoftgall, James G. Clarke» 
Rev. John Pierpont, J. M. Peebles, M. D. 
Wm. E. Uoiemaxv E. D. Babbitt, A. J. Da
vis, J. R.' Buchanan, M. D. 8ixty-four 
double-column roy al-octa vb pages; prloe, 26 
oents. This Is put up-ln a bandy form for 
preservation and reference.

A. A. Wheelock, the trance speaker who 
baa been, so long MtUtf in Utica, Mew York, 
has charge of a prosperous society In that 
city. The audience ,haa i y Increas-

. ed, they have been obliged------ to tho scat
ti capacity of tbo hall to I modate 
them. They have also Just 
organ. Mr. Wheelock dell

* on Modern Spiritualism, 
m reply to the Rev. G H. 
agalnaVBpIrilualism. It is a valuable work 
In the defense of tiuth- FòPsale at thia 
offloe; price ten oenta, single number; twen-

U ty copies; for one dollar.

At th»> regular monthly conference of Hap 
tint mijfiBterv held in New York, the mem
bers Indulged in warm words and became 
more excited than is compatible with their. 
profession. Rev. 1>. I’otter, who has been 
making a tour it.' Europe, came home as usu
al a great deal broader in his views, and the 
cobweb of bigotry, swept from his eye«. 
He was too honest, and spoke out In meet
ing, saying that he had found the church of 
Home far from the sink of corruption pic
tured In the average American mind, and 
tha( she cbuld leach proteatantlsm many 
important lessons.

'¿'oree than this the protestant missions 
in Europo were not wantc^.' He attended 
service At Hie Baptist Chapel In Paris, and 
only seventeen perHons were present The 
hr. tt’ron thereupon set on the honest spok
en Doctor en mow*,  and as faros high words 
cop hi do so. beat bun out of shape. One was 
heard above the rest crying-that the Catho- 
IJc church was the mother of harlots, hnd- 
the catb.edral service worse than a clrpus, 
at which were loud lyjiens.

I)r. Edminster will continue to heal as 
usual, "by the laying on of hands," at parlor 
117. Palmer House, notwithstanding the at
tempt by the Board of Health to drive him 
from the field. Dr. ltaueh. president of the 
Board, Jiai steadily reCWd to recognize 
magnetic healers as physicians. If they are 
not physicians within the meaning of the 
statute, then certainly he has no authority 
to interfere with them, and his attempt to 
browbeat them is entirely unwarranted.

W. E. Coleman must be the most indus
trious man in all Kansas; in addition to his 
regular daily duties he is writing or lectur
ing constantly, and wo notlcejn the Leav
enworth pH|n«rfi that on Christmas night 
he revived his old dramatic knowledge, and 
bx»k Lfie part of .Justice Hare in the play of 
East Lynne. Evidently he don’t 
rust out.

-A Woman's Church” is to be established 
in New York by a number of strong-mind
ed women. It is to tie officered by 'and min
istered' unto by women, and is to open on 
.the lirst Bunday of the new year. It will 
uftdoubUtflly Im* successful, but wo fail to 

Sjeb lia value'as a distinctive movement for 
tiie Protestant churches now may be said 
to numl>or nine women to one man. and 
about all the real and devote<juM&Js on 
their side. The few male members, It Is 
true, manage to secure the otlicial places, 
but tlie8isters need not allow them to do so. 
for if they took hold of tho maltei*  them’ 
selves they could run the machinery of the 
church Innaine Justus they now do In reality. 
Were It not for the sisters, who do the hard 
work, keep up the "sociables." the "church 
fairs,” do a good share of the collecting, 
etc., the Protektant churches would collapse 
within ten year's.

' Work ano Btcdt.—Seneca Park Industrial 
Achool. Student*  can pay one half <*ip<-n>-ea  In 
work. Addrvas G. W. Webetur, Bonalr, Howard 
Cd . low». «15 IB

Two NutkpGrave RoBMSHfo-Our reader» will 
remember the account given In thoccoluuin» of 
the robbing of the gtavc of th«*  Hoti Scott Hrorri- 
•ofl. In Ohl«’, !»*>  May. the body twlog found In 
the dlMcctlog room of the Ohio Medical College. 
Public lodlguatlou Justly brand- any 'man a*  a 
troundrel who will rob tbe g'»'*  of the dead. But 
bcre arc two.ooled grave robber*  In the cduntry, 

so far fnlnr bel«g the aulji-cl*  «>f tbe ¡icople'» 
wrarii, are unlvcraally laud, d for their virtues. 
The reason I*  plain. While tin' futincr cli*»  steal 
the dead bodle*  of our loved one*  to mhmlt them 
to the dlaacctlng-knlfe. theae only rob the grave*  

-to restore Hie living victims to our heart» and 
homra. Their name«-Apr. Pic'co'a Golden Medi
cal Discovery and PlFhsanl Purgative P^lirta— 
are hou««^>old word» tbe worltfiover. The (hdden' 
.Medical Discovery cure» cunsufapllun, ib II*  cariy 
stages, and all bronchial, throat and lung atlec- 
tlons; Piquant Purgative Pellet*  arc the most 
valuable laxative and ca>harllc, 25 18 ;

/ Dm. Pmici'h Cream Baking Powder I*  not »old in I 
bulk; It la sold In cans,aecurcly labeled

Mra D. JOBNffTON, Artist. No. -JiJ Throop »trccL 
Chicago, III. Water Color Portrait*  a Mice ini ly 

»M3tf
8BALRD LiTTRRi answered by R W. Flint, 26 

E 14th street. N. Y. Term»: |J and three S- 
cent postage atempa. Money refunded If not an-' 
awcred. " 'JI-23U.

I

Lb. 1

Meeting
of LIbrrad*  Io Hall al 1)1 Mad Moo str«««, Sunday.

6«.. fire-, spoaktr and *uhj«cl  to M cboato by tta ao 
usJc audSMisfrea. Z—•-

Notice of Meeting.

Tbe UbaraJ*  of Itareaac, Mkh, will boM aa aaalv^Mry 
mr«Un< al b’ Hall. Ha-aMC. to oommrtnorate ibe birth 
ofTbomtel ja, on Jaa. »Ut.

A rx-1 lltn«mar ba aipaciM. Come and bring your wife. Good (pwaketv and m isle InaClaadaDM.
> Uy OrOtr of Com.

8. B. Brittan, M. D., continue*  Ills Office I’rac- 
llco nt No. 3 Van Noel Place (Charle*  street, cor
ner of Fourth), Now York, making use J Electri
cal, .Magnetic and other Subtile Agent*  in the cure 
of chronic disease». Dr. Brittan has bud twenty 
year»' expcrlrnce and emfitehl success in treating 
the Infirmities peculiar to the female constitution, 
by fA/ uw of Kttnlai mttW and iiuit 'jfanciav 
Trtnedlea. Many cases may br Jrrat.d st a dis- 
Unce. LcttVra calling for particular Information 
and professional advice should enclose. Five Do), 
lar» A 34-

8f,KN<'r.'^_i\rolllvö and Negative
•ale at till* otilen. Price 11.00 por

under* for 
•J4 lit

Mr* J. HJLm«I^M. StU-X^hrrldan *trcet,  Au- 
burn. N.V’ an experienced and flc>t cUaa Artbt, 
will bo Ml'pT k» receive tbe patronage <,r bcr 
friend*.  lUxurrrcotype«. arnbr.it)p« » or pholo- 
xraph*  of the dead ur living, arc cuplcd and en. 
larged Ju any du*lred  alxo by her, and painted In 

^walcr color», crayon or IndlA Ink, bvuuilftil and 
dti.-ahlc, *o-lht-y  will |nnt for age», nt 
•JIOI4I. r.. ;-----------------
cent (agirula*  pnlflu)Uy »ending their picture» to 
be copied direct to her Give her a trial 
warraot*  all her work. Addrca*  her

< -

THÈ CLERCY ,
A 8OUHCH Ol-' l>AN<UBR

T«»TIIK
A M K R IC A N IC E 1» U B L I C.

II» W. F. JAMIKMIN.
Olla wnik l*  wrlitrn (n «li*  »l<<>roi»«. IroiiixlMtlc vrln, «bkl> 

la mi c« ara« irrisile of lt« smlnir. iiu«»n ig iarv»lr irv'n «he ut- l«rfat>(.<• ami «ntll’itauf i-)<irg»lii-ll t>>auat»ln III« puMUon. li 
ambra. «-■ > iihmiiI tau In mrar.l lo Iji«- alitilipte t»f l'i*  Chrte- 
tlan m^iKiiani lo cuntrul tl.e gutrmineul tuta’ found no- 
wbtre fise.

. Prie» •1.50. l*Mtagr  > •vor ta*.  «h.iteaal- and rotali. b> tba ..»UgMl'tUMaoeMcal ruyiahi m iivvte.FSblMUag Huow. fhitaêi............ ..

HIE HOLLOW (iLOBÏÏ:
THE WORLD'S AGITATOR AND RECONCILER.

A I’CIUI-' «in thr I'liyal.al • ..lifnrii.aUvh <«f tUr 
I’r.—ni.tl Ihtoutfli th.- urrml-m <t M I Nh.-nu.n. M I», ■I.I -tiiirn b» »»m F. L>un

I’rh«-, i-xt-rf- w.j-gta.x'
F< r «ro .>-a> and rotai. Ib-l./»u-in>ii-.*i.|.»

Wai >*«l>ii»h(»ff  II, Chicaau

ORATION

»
Leadernhip mid Orguniiation,

HV H II. BICI I TAS*.  M |>.,
l>Kll VKHKP z.v or fl./.v A o.v « tu.«/o.v

Anniversary of Modern SpIrilitaliMiti.

Prof. nriusn’scrvalbpwvh. Meal« «•>«•»*•  etterato .eu« rot1 t ,f vue dollar, ten dollar» for one bund rod co,--»
•.Tor MK Wteokaale at»d retail, bv the RauettePeiLO soruicat t'VBi-isni.Mo Uucsi. ciii.a«» ______
r 11 I : \\ < > i f/.ì > s HAQH?h.

Inthlvla, and Thinker«».

bund rod cur.i<%

« i ..n > i» r»r» Voi < «s - • Il» 1» M lll.s M « <
Wlll. a Htrel 1-uto liurrevino«f <l"> Auth«».

tl-^lrliws of «Ite li, •! .jj». A, li-' .rii,»ro. loro*»»:..!..  
.OU.-M A'rl II*  Itel-'O. l’ist- f d'« [••»•li«ink»i» «n-l ii,‘«t 
.••.l.ie.'ii\l-nu-l ■»•M.i:.nH«i-> -uwniiin«-. It ulte .......... — . .......................... . ...... sin! ati ro «nata ri ” 

io|lM»Kvwr«l_1nlk«nn*Uo:i  «<ki- i<Iih4 t K-
Injiai7“roni*  wliu lui»eihi'l In ih" Mirili, ami coiiroruuig

IHn< Ite l».«’.|>hi'vn I iuij- 
'l..tuuu>lrf4rrtete ro. r-i « ; ' 
l-und«r»of New teh.»¿»of 1 • <• in currrnl «ii-l ti- «
kit,» ltaiiMU.Itanv-«<Ktlw Wre’ . ..Ihe folfo»Ui« th«ro> Knutetl'l >mn> i.x.ur 
lleied Oiailhe work flit*  ■ ■■iiil«*>i<  t< il.____  ___ ______ .7 
fonili g « «tu. Inri «mi corni I -"ini u( »min vf tho licet «tul 
:.____ :---- “ "I. ------»teiui l»rifi< nuinlx ni of vuluiii<« »titilli ln»n lu becuwultel 
lod-rh.iUitelhfoniuil'iiii «rol «IIUlzun*i tifoni ai<.lrruri«ui !<•»! form It I«divi'hil li-.í'i four i-i'ro. I’«a» I: From Menu 
luClirtel. I’»nrll: FrumCbrt.t lo lii-itii- l'iiiu- r,rrlll 
Frulli 'Dt'iiiiM l’Jiti" i-> <lro«nro H.ir l 1’ » « r IV • Llvlmt i i>«r- teU-ra .Tu all ut «huit) lite W-irlJ «,wr» iihk t> for th*  ¡o-hH’». 
II ha« iti*<l<  Id Ibe croJUlfon -C Dki>«t-I. I rutti, «n-l íte**ua, ’ 
An Uuportanl «rol te.A |Mre. In «fotK U'U

Lsatkar. Riu uni, »tu
•,*Fuf  ««te. «tadoMle arid r-tU). »-■ Itie ItaLlutu-'l'riH.» 

•oruiraL I’v*U» hi«o lh«t->r. i M-

KiiIvm anil Advice-.

¡ For TIio.m- Deairlng ti» Fòri» Circles, 
roa »na ai rue avrOOR.

JAS. II. YCJUNÖ. 
MAGaxqurt Kirret. Nrw Orlrssn. Lre. 

, • l’ltlUE, 15 CENTS.

I

R K P I» Y
lly Hr«, t. A. uiivWam k. . 

ui UTICA. N. Y. . •
TO AttKHMON AUAI.SST

MODEKN Spillili AI.ISM,
II, llrv. <Vll. V lICII.VEIt,

Hrclor <■/ < A|«IMMvin < A vr. A, i ticu, .V.
Il VI ». Oct. Xlli. MX

1'ampblvC. J*  J-*"-.  Klnilo <»d»l*a.  rta All oi.lm, •!.<« VM-raa. K It INMH.E, ÜTI» A. N. T. 
AIT«

_____ t______ .________

A $10 REVOLVER FOR ONLY $2.
WU1 KUi at 100 Yard«.

Our <’»liii-lino 
new,full nl kfl 
ver plair ltevolvar 
worth ili)00,ofleof which 
I’ w wiui.x- A Co.. N
•¿lit a .‘ISCls/k-l Chicago. 
Hl ».-'rrtoaendtoraehof oar rradrra 
• hi» iitein a* n-llttg thrtn I hr following 

— *nd 82.00
it., »i- i.-.- of >*>•«» ;•

» In mone», to i-ay 
• and |>*rlílnx*

/tev.-.-.Aro, >'t irî!l '4>L fvroiliA M« fít-
Wirer i' fAií^irire -i«/ ■» aro-nm/unk«/ by tAí» : 
CERTIFICATE I

, lucio», d tlqd 82, i- pay actual 
---------- i—tairr *ii«f  |>nc klnr opon 
«o « ti'« tlneTíiU Nlckíl Hllirr Tlatr Model Block 
|<--»ol». r. and 1 aa-ro-v upon rrccjpl ..f «ald re»oi»cr 
to «bpw It to n>y frlcnd*  acd arquamíaoc«» Id mi D«i£hbo»bnod

AM? «)

n —

niurout. [liuiil
In niU re. a dr 

rfn(.|iliw'

veiee allerrol. w

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REIEDY 
prixlurroi rvllral euro« of Uw> woral Ua«« rrf Catarrh, no mailer <>f bow hme atandina. Tt* IMuld romroty 
may be anutfctl, «if Utter a|>|-llrol by Uw uaa nt tii. 
PUM0S*S Doeelro. Thia la llw «inly h>nw men I y«t inrrntedvIlM which SuM mroite 
rarrM hi mi cf and riiFScTLT nm.1

ncy «tu last tor age», at price*  (ruin 
Purami*  will »aye from 3ft Io 40 per 

’ I 
8he 

above. '
LW IS 18

■f
A Toifacco Antidotk, manufactured and »old 

by I A llelnaohn A Co, of Cleveland. (), la ad 
verllat-d by the proprietor» In anotti.r coljimti. 
The linn, wo believe, 1» reaponslble, and the rcm- 
efl<<cU|h,K,,ly b> U“'* 0

Dr. Katnbr, Burgeon and Kclecllc Fhyaicten, 
Merchant» Building, Cor. Ln Salle and Washing- 
ton Bte, eiamlcea dlaeaee Clalrvoyantly; adjust« 
Elastic Trureea for the core of lierute, and fur- 
ntehe» them to Qrder. 8ee hi» advertisement Io 
another column.

_;.»l Î JO •OdWMC.
u

ïassed to £pirit-sC«(.
Paaacd on to the hljher life, from bl» late roaidacco 

»1 Frankfort. ¡’hllaAeipblA.oa tbv ibb ©f December, 
1878, la lb« Wtb year of bla u illiam Kriuiiv#

Al bl» rtqaetl 1 »poke at hl» foocral a*  follow»:—
••An boneat man la tbe nobleH work oi God." Our 

friend w hen apeakln« of tbi» occaalon waa dealrona that 
no flattering eulogy ahould be given, but tbat aomo of 
tho Hew» and aent.menla which hr bail long bold might 
bo proto-nted, and In doing thia I prrrmt lhatn aa bl*  M 
well a*  my own.

Ko knew that what men call death waa alao th« birth 
of the apirlt, lb« reaurrociloa from the chain» of tho 
pbyalcal body. Ila accepted tbe declaration of Paul 
that Ihtro 1» a natural body, and there is a aplritual 
body. Not that there will be » aplnlaal body, bat it 1» 
here now In e»cb one of u»r and It la beyond the reach 
varment that can |>e dlaaolved by tbe 
Ha had readied that three aplrilnaieila ......................
real men and worn, n, that It la by theae that we r*cof-  

power of recognition will 
..... ** —> uq apecnla- 

nabledhlm, 
maintain theae 

w camo
I ch be 
y ileal 

aan- 
bat 

, where he 
•e who had 

lotboee who

of death, for II 1« only lha material form.-th« oatward 
xanoeDl that can b« dtewlicd bi tbe touch of death. 
He had real lied that there »plrilnai eilv'rnc«« were tbe 
real men and worn. n. il_;.;:................
olze each other, and thia same ;.................
continue beyond the earthly vale. It was i 
Uon. nc Idle faith, but knowledge that enal 
through hl*  long and checkered life, lo mslnli 
ri»w*  and aenument»; and when the tn««**  
bo waa rejoiced to welsome II as tho means by 
wa*  to be sei free from the thralldom of th« 
body, and to «Xpertenc• at once ao eniraDC« 
sion Intro Um Father'« bouse, not mad« wl 
eternal In the b«a»«ns. and from that 
could Bert and alotla wllhSall the lored' 
gone before him. h« eoeklbeo kook back 
remained here, and greet them.

He believed Id iho fatherhood of God. and Ibe brother
hood of Mao. and that thia brotherhood did not eonilat 
alone of the funrte«D hundred million» of human brings 
that today tread thlsgrten e*.ih,  but that aJI the count, 
lew mynada of b'umatf beloga. «h*<  through all the agea 
of fh« -treat, had II»«d on thia rerth and all lb« other 
eertl on to tbe higher I f«, b«loog»d to
thia u a member of this «ret family,
sJroote innumeraoi«, yet «very ooenumbared and carrol 
f«r by lb« In fl nite Father, b« wm strtriD» todOhis wcuk. 
and to fill np »• mtasnre of hia Ufa. and th« teailmony 
of there who bare known him tour and wall, waa that 
he d)d thia

He hae goo« frtwn our Mtward'alghl Irevln 
rich tegacy uf a wte« *p«nl  Ufa; we cauDol w«- p 
but rather rrjole« thal he la promoted to the hl» 
and, proflUnk by his example endeeyor 10 til 
raaaaure.; and/lo th« work aaelgnod unto da eo tnat wa 
may bo prepared, aa ha was, to enter Into a beaailfuJ 
mansion tn the Father’« house.

____ T’ e,‘UJ> ’
Th« ftmerel of the Ute Gre. W. Wunlow, took «We 

Tnreday morning. Dk Mth. from hia lata rvMdmc« W- 
KaJamaioo. Mich . bjU waa largely attended.- 
lb« old cttlsrn«- betas perrenL R«v. Mr. How 
Belated, and hl*  rem-rka touching to« Mie and 
Jrr of tho dec«*»««!  were peculiarly appruprtale 
qaaoL Mr. Winblow haa long been idenilflud with the 
caure of ejplritnallsm and wa*  aneffectlre workW, -He 
rreta from hla labore and hia work*  follow him."

gujinwy Maik«. \
Ladim and ganhenien of taste once having »n. 

/Syecf ths awMtoeaa of Dr. Pric«*»  Unlqae Par- 
fame», cannot be Induced to um any olber._

A Favoairp Cocoa Rkmbdt.—For Oolda. Bore 
Throat, Aalhina, Catarrh, and other dlaeaae» of 
tho bronchial tube», no more tuefu) article can be 
found than the well-known "Aeim'a RrvneSlal 
Trw^a." Me. a box. ’ 3M8

l | 1 '----r—
• CtAiM’roTkjrT IxAMiaanots From Locx or 
Hanu-Dr. BotteriteM * will write you a cteor, 

and correct d|a<ooate of your dlMaae, fta 
progreta, and tbe prospect of a Yadkal 

wall as tbe body, 
»adage. Addreaa 

N.T.
Doo

L. A. KiiMlNifTBH, Magnetic Phyali’lan,—Many 
of our roller*  will be glad to learn of .the arrival 
In Chicago of the magnetic nhvdclan. L. A. Ed
minster. The Ductor comes from the East,'with 
testimonial» from some of the leading peoplo of 
tbat section, vouching for hl*  buperlor magnetic 
power and tbe qualifications of a gentleman. He 
uses no drugs, abd claims, if a fair trial la given, 
disease must certainly yield to bla power.. The 
Doctor think*  of permanently locating In the city. 
The Doctor claim*  that magnetism a*  a curative 
agent, doc*  not directly reinovjjzlhc dlaeaae, but 
Impart*  Io tho system rit&K-elTcrgy, assisting na
ture to throw otr dlaeaae. Those desirous of treat
ment wlirtnd the Doctor at hl*  residence, room Fl7 
Palmer House. Ho will answer calls *1  residences.*  
Those unable to call In person, can receive hi*  
magnetized paper, from which great benefit will be 
derived.

Tub WoxnaarUL Kbalbr and Cvairvotaxt 
Mra C. M. Morbibom, M. D.—Thousand*  ac
knowledge Mrs. Mohhibon's unparallt&id success 
In giving diagnosis by lock of h*b<iind  thou
sands havo boon cured with magtcGaed remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

DtaoNOais »T LBTTBK^Endose lock of patient1» 
hair and |IDO. Give the name, age and sex.

Remedies sent by mall to all parte of the United 
Btatee and Canadas.

tarCIrcuIar containing teatlmoplala and system 
of praeUce, aenl free on application. . • "*

Address, MRA C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
„ P. O. Box M19. Boston. Maas.

, M-VOU " ’

ANTI

• jew jMwtUmegti.

BURBANKS
READINGS AND. RECITATIONS.

A Dew and rireBrnt bookfcomn'led and edited by the cele
brated sloHUoatet. Mr. A. P. BuRHANK, ©nutalulag maay MlKtion« u«vsr before tn print-•’Hir V*«  Wimmi.m.'*  -Tua 
6maoorsvw.** ate. Onehondrod and fin» naer«! lilumln 

rente. A<1<1

LESSONS
For Children A bo pt ThenaaelTew. 
/ . Bt A. X. NXWTON.

Prine (la etoth) Mcaa, pcMJUgUemta. Ureal dlaoouac u 

•.•FOr rele. wMhmle and retail; by tbe Rabieio-PB 
•ornioAi.PVBMMiao Hovaa ibhaso.

'ANCRBXT SEX WORSHIP.
A cur^-oa and Bem»rknbte Work, Qoatatnl»< tbe Tre 

of Anotenc Mytha In tbe ltaU<toM of To-Day.
«tax uss

i» »Il art« rn Hit 
«I r»l>m Into rut. Vatin »crimini» to «llrwUuoa. U .III rrJ»,« a tai »«/te« r~te ■ I. » a «.».

In iilaclii» Oil« remolí I- toro Ur public as • lira cura .for «.i--.lt». wr «I. «> knowing lia abluir to
• uro. »• all>-t»l b, n( (.illUMelalt, ot
-hkli the f-Jl '-Inc fn.ii » la.ty In ('oiianitnaa, Onl>X 1« a aaio,4r: “ Gmib n-iii-V «hi» Aall-Fsl was duly 
roc«l»<-L I took II a.-',-r>lln< l<» dlrrrifoas atri It r.-lar»M nw *»e  |*->an-t«  I ■«ik«l»l"l sur Ita ro- 
M1II ta,t I Imwsnlialrly rent to »c«IKX.«< dru<-• t<>ro W>r ita w«-otel tatllr." A Roll*»,  a |4«ralrlan. 
wriuiut f'*  ■ patlroit tr<>m TrovMew*.  II. I..“ Four I«o1lli< Ita«*  n-luro-l Mr weight from IW- iKHimla lo IW iriunda. and Uh ro la a »-tx ral Impra»»- ' 
uirnl >o I»» ■alili."' A K'nllr<naii wrllliuc frniu Boati n, aayai " Without aioclal rlianr «H. L two botllei .if Altan a A.UI-F.I
• »<t <>nc-<)u*rtrr  [■nimia.’’ Tha wcl 
..I» piil/xlatL SMITH, |*OOLITrt.R4  li'O, M.H., wtlix aa Mlowa- - Alla 
rviu««-l a lady la our ally aavra tmun<la In ihrou Moka." A <<ntlrc-.*n  In I>1 DhiU ortua- -AlUl’l 
A»U-Fat tr-lucrd tor <■»!•• pori ».I a la thro« «rota, and alUarrltarr I ti»«« Inal i«mlr-S»a 
romiwwiav Ila war.- Mcmto 1*0«  II I WiMilrAatellnuxiata.rd Buffai «. Ji. V 
mi I'MNutrTOM'« or au-ait» Amt* 
nwm,—Ttw t.>lln"lnjr rrpnrl la Allau*a  Anti-rat. 'It 11tir Anil-Tall h 
rttacl, rodm-lu it*  fai from two to -wk until I nail Mat Iwratr-Sw J-o 
f»»»cr In rogali*  wlnf I liavc l«Mt.••, Anti-Fat la *a  
un. icrU.’l l.|.io.|-|.ur|fl. r, It iinximiro dlirwUon. rurin» •l»»pc|>alu. «n-l la ala» a nnla-nt roœad» fur 
HwunMillMib Habí l.y.)ro«l»ta ¡’AuipMat ou Obaa- It» a. nt on rwrli.t »t >i«ni|i.
iibTANte MEDIC IS»’. < I«,. I'Moriuk Buffalo.N.Y.

'.?•*•*•.  M . . - Mr/vurlal «llM-aro,Mibritl l'.H»ins ao-1 tlwir rffroU. aro »radlcalr-l. 
and « (p.iioti. h.alih ami a roun-l '«Hialltnthin iatat>- H.l..-1. >‘mlp«<>». »alt-rb«--. F..ro Ite»«-, ad, 
•» Iteuch eklfs in alimi, all din a».« cauar.1 l.y lM.) 
• l'--i. aro cutp,u«n«l by iuta powerftil, purifying, ami ln<iir»rallogi>ir«ltelnr.

i:-I- ri ally flit II nianlf.-.trd Ita potency In rnrtn» 
,.r”* «.rwtalMa Iter»« a>4 »«rlllaaw WklS. «wrlll.«^ (teltre «r Tkkk Mr-k. and Ej>l.r««4 Uta-Aa.

If ym. »«• dulL <lro«ay, tleUlilatal, bava tallo « 
r.«l..r .4 «klH. r>t )<Uo«teiM>rowa apota ou tace ce ••■1», rr»t|u-ul l«ra«lachr or 'Harinea*.  ba4 latte [n 
n.ulli, laV mal l-al «w »Mila alirrnalrtl «ItU hot 
»■UitkIvw «inritsaml <1'-«uy foro Urline*.  Irrogo 1er apitrut. .n i l««.pu- ".ateo. V'U aro auBrrin«Th,»» Ta»«M Ü.er. nr -luite— — - lo „„a, rMC4

Mtrr < «.»!» .1 " |<rt-r III»«*  aymptoaM areM»ri; m roi. A; a mnrol» for al) «u.h raera, Dr. ■Irro.’a liuMrn Mrolici Dfarovrry haa no rosual, aa . rlh-t la i-rk-ct and r.tdlcal curow
In Uh- cure ot HtaarMtla. »»»are Oaugha, ami th» 

<*-»•»««»  H haa aau-ulahed tlx u>«-llral fatuity, aro) ruilnrnl ph »troiana promnunr» Il u»f groaUat BM-ilit-ar ili«..»»ry i-f II- »ITO. While Il »urea lit,- ar«f rotti «Hiiht. Il alronatl^oa ih. axlroi

and IrroalM** llobl. liuffal». S. I.

PH UTS. 
Q Q O 
9 0 0

vevces 
tossa™ 

uv

ili in in.nH-n*«'
•1 aixl Invali«!« n-l >»»«• of ili-i 
»r berti •‘liyMn: •e retiH'Iy tbr ib-.wr

To drohruate Chi» naturai •pcclSe. I bare named II

Dn Pìerce's Favorite Prescription
Tlw term. bn—*»r».  la bui *a  A ahi» »1 p re aalo a oc 

uro high apprrclaUon of Ila »aba», Ima-d apoa per- —al nbarriallota I ha»r.«rMle «llMeatac Ite n<a>- 
Uva rroalla In ihe aprotal dIw-aM InrUWal io thè rtrranlam of aroman. aln*tr*1  II nul aa Uw ranaav ot 
rrewwtt« ■«> ■» roahrel aawwer. Ou Ite merita,aa a n.^l»rl aair,.ii-l rffrrlu«! rotlH-d» tof thla clero 
.fdlM-*-«.  an i «me Uva! wlll. al all UnMMKl uiMcr 
all rlrrumaianrea, art klnrfly, I am wUiln».lo alake my rr pu tal Uhi aa a pnyktelant aiwt ao eoti»«1ealam 
I thal II wlll «v>l iliaappolul ilw nmrt aaaruloees- r—vtall'Mia ol a alngta Invaliti ta«ty wtm naa«Il far any 

cine: IxwrorrtMra. Kireeatre Fto-tn», 
..„r^’issi.wtsnss ìk k? 
». bt Tallln» o» Ibe Via- 
ror«l<>a. tfc arlng-low«

TH^-^’CAÌHA«^
Nn are of takIna Uw lare». rvp«il»l»r. naDacougBO*.

""’’^Tvìl U ,,HmwÌ>«” ìarwro• ri
Itela« aJ*WT>'  »r««<akte. n«i |>arU< ular raro li ro- qulrroi wlili« ualng Uinn. TlH-y <ii> rali- wllhoul «II»- 

(utltanro in U*a  ronalltnliouadlrl. "• "crniialMn.- -Stea, lfra4a.W. «T—Ua-H«-. ila te U« afc»«l4»ro. *T1«bl>Ma  aC Ikr l i.««. 
, rowr» »Mtaitaw ft«« IM ItaSita MwU. Ml»a«a alterta Fata te rotta*

Far««U«« Itefeta in ripianano*  nt Ute |>i«»r •>< Ite»« l*ar»*Il«r  Trite«*  <»».« ai 
arte«« of<i|w«*r«.ll  ma, tir -al l U,at ita».

Impair Uro prein-fllre of tir •»/ Iro loard In r 
UH-ir »Irima bring Uwroby proarryrol unii 
•ny I- n(i?r of tli.w, tn any »limate, an <li tl-ay*  fb-Ui and rollslta TMs i»,nol ib 
pilla (mt up la rlirap Wuod'n nr h**M*  K»r ¿II dlaraaea «Itere a LasaUta, Atarte I»» 
Parwatl»a,U Indlratal.’lt»*  HH*  I’eltete will |

M*
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Hung ot Ero« (Lover to the Hour*

To the halls of the past, to a shadowy throng, 
Years tripping away, Sway,

And the sounds ye weave In your mystic song. 
Are the voices of Night and Day.

Ye go, and je come'hot back'
‘ O'er the still and solemn tract, \ .
And never more will the tremulous chime'

O'er the the musical beat 
Of your pattering feel 

Ring out In the courU of T'.me.
Ollde along, glide ilong, ye swlft-wlnged bours^ 

Whose pulses the moments are:
The suq at your call drinking dew from the flow- 

. ore,
Mounts the ek£_ln burning car;

But your sisteji will lead him back, 
And tho stars In bls shining track, 

Like nuns will steal.from tbe “hodsc of Night,"
While the Abbess Moon
In her silver shoon. 

Walks .forth to her path of llrbt.
Swift la your Sight as the maty dancs 

At tbs bridal of Hope and Mirth,
When bright to the heart la the smile and glance

Of the queenly Madonna Earth. i
When Joy wakes bls golden strings , 
Ye Aoalon yoursylphlc wlngi,

And tho longue of time throngs the lapping day. 
. Like an ominous bird

Croak»*  on unheard,
"And mutters bls doleful lay.
But slowly and sadly ve along ‘

sorrow, 
ch for the coming on 

a brighter and better morrow. 
Pale Is the Aowcr that springs 
to the shade of your leaden wings, 
fsr from the bum of the “babbling day" 

spirit of grief ‘
Like a sensitive leaf,

. Silently shrink*  away.

Glide on, glide on, ye merry thrives,
And ye pillage tbc beautiful earth, 

Stealing tho blush from the red roso leaves’,
And the smile from the lips of Mirth.

Ye gather life’s sands as ye pass,
And ye shiver the magic glass,

Aud laugh when yc pilfer to elfin glee,
The holiest truth
From the heart of youth, 

But yc can lake nothing from me.

I am Love, the Eternal, the Holy and High, 
And I rule ovar region» afar;

With the day-god I look from the blue curtaln-

And at eve I am seen in a star;
I breathe to the soft fiowlng streams,

I live to the maiden's dreams,,
And my smiles hang the bow o'er tho path of 

the showers, v • r
And tho turtle-dove
Sings a lay of love, .

And lovs Is the song of the flowers P

All powers, all domain*,  all seasons arc mine, 
And tho gems ye would rifle from me, *

In tho kingdoms of Love In glory shall shine, 
Like stars o'er the tofloIto sea.

Ah, light in my sunny bowers
Arc tho stope of tho touching hours^—^ 

And tbolr pulyc beats quick, and their breath Is 
free,

BoVIcharm them woll
With a holy a yell -

That they can toko nothing from me!

Ullde on, oh, years, to the shadowy throng. 
To lhe halls of the past away;

Go tell to your sisters, In sylphlc song, 
The treasure*  of night and day.

Yc go, and ye co me no k
O'er the atlll'and 

And never more wll
Or the musical
•Of your paltcrlDK f«el 

Ring out In the courts of time! 
BrifWere Seminary,N. J. /-

0 tremûlous chime

t

Beit gio n and Science.

BT FROF. PATTON srEXCR

pressed or Implied, that there are Invisible pow. 
- ers of lutclllgcnces between whom and human 

beings there arc certain relations, and that, by the 
’ doing or not doing of certain things In.conform- 

. Ity with those relations, human beluga maj*  bring 
good or otll io themselves or others.. Yho prac
tices of tbc lowest form« of fotlclsm and of the 
highest forms of Christianity, as well as of all 
Intermediate grades Of religion, have this prb- 

% mary and lodlapensable belief as tbelr foundation.
Jbc Ignorant African who believes In conjuration 
and witchcraft, and kills’ tho witch or the coojur-: 
er, does so because he thinks that they are In some 
mysterious way linked to Some unknown, Invisf- 
ble power, that cau anil does work gOixTor evil to 
him. The wandering Rorak brlleveillhat he Is so 
Jar rwlaled tothc spirits of the slor«|, of disease, 
and of other terrifying and destructiva phenomena 
l)ut, by sacrificing « dog or a reindeer, their 
wrath may bo appea^d. Tho CbrlUlan who 
prays,.croases himself, receives the sacramento, 
observes holidays, venerates holy■/perlons and 
things, and profesaos his faith In ,wbak hto,reason 
rejects; does so becauio bo benovea that there Is 
a .great infinite spiritual power, as well as finite 
spiritual Intelligences to whom he Is related for/ 
good and for.evil, and that he may secure tig’ bless ' 
|Dg and escape the COrscM that 1 elation ^y such, 
religious practices and professions. x

If, aa all religions falply, there are Invisible powers 
or Intelligences iolwliom we are related for good 
or for evil, It to,>f course, ImporUnl that we 
should know it; and It Is still more important that 
wc should know their nature and capabilities anil 
the nature of ou^relstlons to them. Unless we 
know that there arc spiritual Intelligences, wc 
can. of course, have no reason for the practice of 
any thing In reference to them; unless we know 
tbelr naturp and capabilities, we arc in the dark 
aa to what would best for us to do; and unless 
we know the nature of our relations to them, wc 
may do tbc. most meaningless, useless, absurd or 
Injurious things In the hopo of securing the bínfi. 
fits or escaping the evils of that relation. The« 
nameless science, therefore, which must super
sede religion, like all other sciences, will be alm- 
ply an embodiment of facta and the relations of 
facto, and .relations whose existence "hall have 
been established by tiio^i: rlfcld methods of analy-' 
(to and verification which reject all traditions, |»e^_ 
lief», hopes, fancies, creeds and claims that arc not 
confirmed by testimony and observation so direct 
and so overwhelming that they can not bo ex- 

1 plained away or questioned. It to every.one's in- 
. teresttbat the science of our spiritual relations 
shall be established upon the same firm basis that 
all other sciences are; and yet there aro many 
who delude themselves with the Idea that the hy
pothetical foundation of their religious practices 
can not be undormlned or supplanted, even by the 
trull), without mofo harm than good befalling 
themselves and the world as a couscquencc.

R will, undoubtedly, bo many years boforclhe- 
new science of facts aud tbelr relations shall dis
place, even in the minds of tho most cultivated 
and collgh'tencd nations, those systems of rellg. 
lous faith and'practico which arc now In vogue 

-among them. Neverlhqlr»« the Tacto and phe- 
nomena of Modern Spiritualism are being slowly 
verified and established by men of science nd by 
the methodof science: and. eVíoTh the face of the 
moelrigid requirements of that method, we fed’ 
Justified In saying that the following propoalllona 
aré proved:

1st There are luvtolble, finite, psychical beings. 
They are coulojoualy related to us and we to 

them.
With regard to the nature of the psychical pow- 

ere and capacities of those Invisible beings, therc^ 
would, at first sight, scorn to bo facta enough In 
our possession to Justify tho presentation of the 
following aa a third proposition which may be re- 
glided asj>rf»ven7\imriy: Those Invisible, finite, 
psychlcsl being« are endowed with moral, ment- 

,al and emotional powers like our own. Wc arc 
not prepared, however, to admit’the proposition 
io that form. T?jl moel that we think we arc 
[usUfied In formulating, to the following:

3d. Those beings arc endowed with the psychi- 
cal powers and .capaclllea by which they can in- 
lerpret or translate to thymselvcs our mental, 
moral and emotional activities, and also by which 
they can projector translate tbelr own psychical 
activities iqto ’our mental, moral and 'emotional 
natures.

As to the extent and naluro of those psychical 
powers and capacities, our Informstlon Isas yet 
in tog en and imperfecR and of lhe extent and.char- 
acter of our relations loribcm and of. theirs to us, 
we know but little, certainly not enough to make 
any pretentions to regard them as a science, and 
hence aa a guide qr basis for a system of practice, 
which shall benefit either us or theta. The Infer-, 
euge, however. Is unavoidable lhatblings who cj»n 
project their psychical activities updo^u», and In- 
terprel to themselves the meaning of our intel
lectual, moral and emotlotfi»! actlvIMesf^o matter 
what thdir sphere of existence or, their method of 
existence, must bo a source of both possible good 
and possible evil to u>, which wo will be able to 
appropriate to ourselves according to the extent 
of our knowledge of their capacities, the modes 
and methods of our mutual relatlonsr=xd thbuses 
or purposes to which wo apply that knowledge.

In the above view of tho cass, tbe-Science which 
must supersede religion, might with some degree 
of propriety, be regarded aa an extension of the 
science of sociology. Sociology It la true is the 
science of human relations only; bjtf aathcrie-. 
mento which form tho basis of all human rela
tions are tho mental or psychical powers, It |s evi
dent that wherever wcJlud psychical powers re
lated to psychical |>owWa, thoro we have the esacn- 
till elemento of sociology; evou if tho beings thus 
jdlatedare on different planes of existences, and 
exist by totally different method». The practice 
of-such a new department of sociology, when 
once It to established aa a science, would not differ' 
in Ito essential features, from that of the present 
limited science of sociology which deals with hu- 
man relatione only, Of from that of any other 
recognised science. Aa -already slated, lhe prac- 
lice of a science to simply the effecting of resulto 
by doing things In accordance'with the knowl. 
edge which that aclence Imparte. The object may ‘ 
be good or it may bo bad. I may practice chem- 
lstry In making *a  poisonous compound with 
which lb kill s man; or I may practice the sci
ence of chemtotry In making a compound with 
which to neutralise a poison lhathab already been 
administered. It to evident, therefore, that what
ever of science has already grown out of oar In- 
tercoarsc with finite, spiritual be logy, or nay 
grow oat of It In lhe future, may be applied to 
good or evil purposes to the benefit or Injury of 
one or both of lhe related partlek II to equally

Imperfect knowledge of a well developed sconce, 
«nay thwart the best Intentions or defeat tho 
worst; I

Au actual Intercourse between- two plsbcs of 
•existence, such m to now manifested through the 
spiritual pbonciiDcnhof the day, Is tho only thing 
that can mno possible to us a scientific knowl. 
edge of th/’ nature of those psychlral beings that 
exlsl-un Wbat to called*  the spiritual plane, and of 
tlio natuV^ and extent of our dependence anjl Io- 
fluence u|\n them and theirs upon us; and hence 
it to the only thing thaf can ultimate In a system 
of practice dblcm shall have for Its object the bet. 
torlng of thcs(pr\pnl or future condlHob-of 
man brings or of spirits, or of.both, bj an orderly' 
and methodical application of the known laws of 
tbelr relations. ‘ .

Spiritualism has, of course, developed no jell- 
glon In tbc current acceptation of the term; nor 

• can II ever develop a religion In any sense. It la 
cither a system of fsets and their relations, or It to 
nothing; and such facto and their relations, as far 
aa Ihcy^o, necessarily displace the superstitious, 
traditions, hopes, fesrs, creeds and Imaginings 

zCblch form tho bulk of all religious teachings, 
and supersede all those practices, form»,.cere- 
mvilea, prayers and Invocations which grow out 

, of them. It to true, as already stated, that Bplrlt- 
. uall»m has not, aa yet. developed a science col
lection of facto and their relations, sclent Ideally 
e stabllshcd, being too meager to be dignified with 
tla0 namo science. Hence It Is that, what Is called 
the spiritual movement has not, as yet, assumed . 
any decidedly practical form for tho amelioration 
of tho condition ?f cither human beings or spirits, 
a t|d lisa not developed any great system of moral, 
Intellectual or hygienic culture as an outgrowth 
of our relation to the Inhabitants of thc-eplrllual' 
plane; but that such-« scientific knowledge and 
such a system of p/aetlce or culture will be the 
outcome of the present relations of the two plane» 
of existence, If II continues, we know II Is Inevita
bly, -because we know that the human mind Is 
capable of. perceiving facts and their relations In 
ai I dcpirtnuNitejX .nature, and/ of making them 
contributq^u the 'bettering of the condition ol the 
rwee*.

look in ll,and how warm and comfortable It would 
be. and how she would keep thanking Jesus and 
themselves tor It.

Bright and c^rly rose the children on the sunny 
Christinas morning, awakeneji, as they were, by 
tho enlivening sound of 8t- MIcbirri’s early brils, 
chlm.lnk a cheerful Christmas carol. The. stock. 
Inga were dulyempllcd ot their variedcontenjAAhe

treasure. When too late, we shall wtoh we had, 
for such an inestimable germ will not much long
er be so slighted, and probably by some strategic 
means our slanderers (lhe chujehea) who have In 
the past depreciated It*  beauty, will suddenly ap
preciate Il aud claim II for thrir own., Let u«)ook~ 
to the matter before It Is too latcl Le| us arouse 
from this Iclhargyl If wo asphe UNbc progession. 
tots, let’s do our duty! With tho new year, let us 
havo high resolves, and work to defend and cher-. 
Ish tKe glorious honor of Spiritualism by organlx 
lonJyccums all over the land.( As Josiah Allen's 

0 teould say: "Pat your shoulder blades to the 
heeT'—let's push all together. Let the Rbligio- 

rmujebriiicaL JuDKNSL be philosophical In the 
/matter, and let It advocate the- importance of the 
lyccum a*  beflta ao prominent an exponent of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. Lol tho glorious old Ilan.

• ntr of Light also Inscrlbp as a motto on It*  woll 
wo^viuslgn’ C. P. L —" The pride of Spiritualist*,  
and iu4>hope of Spiritualism." - Let Andrew Jack- 
son Davto, lhe founder of tho lyccum»; bo Invited 
loathe front once more, aud encouraged to prose
cute the labor he would lovo to see successful,and 
let our authors use their pens In behalf of the little 
ones. Let our speaker», the entire host df them, 
doss their co worker,C. Fannie Allyn, does wher- 
ever she lec telrwolce In the lyceum
cause. LeCtheta all. In earnest toocs, arouse 
Spiritualist*  from ono'u of the land to tbc oth
er, to this duly ao long neglected by them.

Let Mrkn'Ultem Emmclte Coloruan and other 
able contributors to tho spiritual press, throw 
lu occasionally a word or two for lhe neglected, 
but not lost causo. Then let every lyccum In the 
land redouble It*activity,  and stimulate by all tho 

. assistance In their power, those In other rilles, to 
organise, and finally let the rank and file—the 
the mass of Spiritualist*  throughout the country 
lend themselves to the good work-do not let the 
Iyceums go by default any longer,—recollect that 
“It Is hard to straighten In*  the oak the crook 
that grows In the sspllng." Be honest with your 
offspring, and do as you would be done by. . If 
you bcliete that Davis' Manual 1» not a good guide 
logo by,'adopt others oh make one of your own. 
Do not longer iu?Kl«-'ct the children. I.et no more 
of them drift into the churches through Indlffor- 
once, and my word f*i?  h, when lhe work is thor
oughly prosecuted through all the channels above 
named, the Children's Progressive Lyccum will be 
a*  popular as tbc orthodox Bunday school.

I11 every village where there arc a dozen Spirit^ 
uallsts, organize a lyceum or Bunday school. If 
your heart*  are In the work they are bound to 
succeed. I never yet heard of a lyceum suspend- 
Ing for lack of funds; they are seif sustaining ev 
ery lime, when tbfj are properly managed.- Of 
course thfcy are belter when auxiliary to a pros
perous*  society, holding contlvious service, but 
don't wait for thto. Start with a few children, and 
grow Into a society. Fmr/a lyccum! say I. and 
when parent*  fully appreciate their res pon s I bl II. 
tics to tbelr children, they will sing lhe same 
song. 8hou)d there be an awakening in this di
rection, and more Iyceums organized, perhaps the 
JouRNALjmd Hanner might be Induced to publish 
a lyceutn sheet supplementary to their papers.

I am trying to forni a combination between A. 
J. Davto or Dr. J. M. Peeblea and J B. Hatch, tLe 
successful conductor of the Boston C. P. L, to 
travel together and organise Iyceums thj’ujjgboul 
the' country. 1 have given some ot lhe reasons 
why I believe our lyccum« are failures; now let's 
hear from you. for when tho true Cause Is discov
ered,.they may possibly be more succc-asful.

A <1 VENTION FOB NPI BITUA LINT

Why are Our Cl^clreu’* I.yceu

• a Failure?
nr TUB CONDUCTOR OF TUR C1.BVBLAN» (O.) I.TC1- 

w VM, TUOMA8 LIES.

A ChrlNÍinnn Nlscicli

»T M>H’ DANA all IN DURR.

Religion will eventually become a science; but, 
to doing so It wui cease to be rrilgtoo. Alchemy 
lost Ila Identity to chemistry; astrology gave way 
to astronomy, snd religion, like both alchomy and 
astrology, being a system which Is composed 
mainly o< supposed facts and their Imaginary ri- 
1 atlons, must pass away and bo forgotten Juat m 
fast as the real facto arc discovered and tbolr true 
relations understood.

What will bo the nature of that religion which, 
having become science, shall ceaso to bo religion ? 
Science la said to be an orderly arrangement of- 
facts. Such a definition, however, la too general. 
A collection of atones, classified according to 
tbelr sizes, though an orderly arrangement, would 
hardly be called a sckneoT'An arrangement of 
thorn, however, to groups according to-their 
chemical consUtotlon, would make them a part of 
the aclence of minerology. Science, therefore,'to 
«□.arrangement or a classification of facto, <)ot 
according to tome accidental or unimportant phe- 
nomenon or circumstance, but according to their 
essential relations; and bonce, It may to brief, be 
defined Ip be a knowledge of facto or things and 
their relations.

AH-prgctlce la based upon either a science or 
whattr^pelleved to boa science; that Is, upon 
facto ar 4 their relatlon^or upon what’to supposed

- to be facto and their relations. Practice la simply 
'«iendeavor to reach an end—to attain a reault— 
by-d^lng something which to to conformity with, 
•r wnlch > beilaved to be to conformity with, 

. real or supposed facta gpd their relations. Thus 
the practice of chemistry to based upon a knowl- 

. edge, or a supposed’ knowledge, of elements and 
tbelr relations; and the practice of »«didos to 
based upon a knowledge, or a supposed knowledge, 

. of diseases and remedies and of tbelr relations to 
each olbor. The present practice of religion, In Ito 
various fonus, isbssed mafaly upon relations that 
are wholly Imaginary, traditional and unreal. I do 
not aay that the things supposed to be related are 
In all cases, unreal; nor do ’ I say fcal th« things 
themselves are not related (oi the contrary, ttelr 
true relations will constltuto the fdtnre Klcnca); 
but f simply aay that the present practice of re- 
HgtoQ to based' mainly, I might almost aay wholly, 
upon hypothetical and unreal relations; v>d beats ....
tbs raaulto aimed at can never be attained, any more | evident that tho good or evil results are not ri. 
than water can be made oat at oxm» <od nitro- ways In keeping with the good or evU Intentions 
geo. Instead of OXTC«a and hydrogen. AU rellg- of the parties between whom the relation to estob- 
ass oraettoea are based upon a belief, either ex 1 ltohsd. An Imperfectly developed science, or an

L'utilLbts-«vie»tion.to answered, I see no pros
pect of Improving the condition of the Splrltusl- 
1st Bunday schools. No question of late baa given 
mo so much trouble as this, but considering II of 
vttaf lm|H)rtauce I dislike to give It up unanswer
ed. In my youth the problem of Immortality 
(although raised In Eplscopallanlsin) perplexed 
1 uc, and I never expected to settle It thia side of 
the grave, yet 1 lived to do It (at least for myself), 
and I hopd to live long enough to sco tbn other 
(picstlon settled—so with a alight transformation of 
tbc old adage: “I live lu topea. If I have to die In 
despair. a

But a small percentage of those I have conferred 
w Itb,attribute their failure to the system laid down 
In Davis' Lyceum Manual, and I dud those that do 
SO, know but little of It, so I shall never concede it 
to be true until It Is so anuounced by thoso who 
have given It a thorough trial, for after yrd?» of 
experience In lyceums,and where wo havo had the 
Manual as a guide, 1 am compelled to -admit I 
havo mol but very few who thoroughly comprc- 
bonded ll)o system. There Is a lamentable Ig
norance of the coolcnte of tbc Manual, even 
by the officers and.leaders eogagedrin the work,
to siy.nbtbing of tho mass of 8plrlluallste who 
never think In that direction. Of all tho books I 
kno*  of, It suggest*  the best methods of develop, 
lag and unfolding the children's spiritual natures, 
making each student self-reliant and responsible 
for bls or her own acte.

As no one Is qualified to teach, even arithmetic, 
until be to familiar with all lhe rule*  governing 
It, so all engaged In the lyccum work should slu- 
dy to comprehend Ito objects and methods cro 
they arc fitted tor their dutle*.  I lay thia down 
a.a a maxim: No lyccum can bo successful If Its 
oflleors or lenders are not well informed on tho 
duties aud plan of their work. Our churcti'brolli« 
-ren well understand this, and during my late visits 
to '.heir Sunday scljooik for the purpose of observa
tion, I found them .weir posted in their'work, 
more xealous. If possible, than when I 'was a 
scholar In the fojd, and with but little change, for 
like then, teaching tlic old dugmaa first, last and 
forever; as the teachers bsd.it ground Into them 
In Infancy, so they zealously cram It Into the ris
ing generation. The result to, they get thrir lesson 
perfect. “Jesus alone can save yoa." And thus the 
orthodox Bunday schools arc the recruiting of. 
flees for the churches, and are organised and of
ficered with military precision. The’ iyceums 
might bo the same to .Spiritualism, .but .what 
thoro arc,-with few exceptions, arc sickly Institu
tions, and. like all 8pirltualiiti meetings, poorly- 
managed, and In a poverty-strickenteotjdlllon.

Eleven million 8plrltuali4te In the United Stales I 
Fudge, 1 don't believe 111 I don't believe thoro Is 
one-t$atb of that number, or etoe Spiritualist*  have 
less Individuality ibv the aveySgv Christian. But 
to the question: I think oar Iyceums are falluYei, 
because of our disorganized condition; bieause 
or oar apathy; because wa are not above tho'plane' 
of phenomenal Spiritualism; because we aro not 
true to our convictions; bccauso wo are Spiritual- 
lata In namo only; bccauso of the church pressure 
to which so many of us yield; bocausa our^ chil
dren drift, or aro enticed Into th« churches. Thoro 
*ro numerous other reasdns which will suggest 
thcmtelves to every reader. Lbhk at tho ration
ale of all this. To those who arc not bllndod by 
creeds the spiritual philosophy preseata a purer 
system of ethics than to contained In aay of the 
bibles oi the ages,not excepting tbs “Christiana,” 
and yet-we pliy an Insignificant part—«offer oar- 
aelvea to be outtalked, outworked and outwitted 
In every way by them. They worship In coally ed. 
lflce», In richly upholstered pewa; wo In dirty 
balls, on wood seat cfadre. They on lhe ground 

. floor, we on the third, fourth and fifth storiea with 
)a prospect of going still higher. They live In un- 
''taxed palaces, we in tax-rldden at tic«.’8b you see, 

they beat us at every point In tho gamo, oven If 
wo do hold a handful of trump«. They <JD II with 
tbelr "little Joker,” popularity I

But It was not aJwaya ao with them; they 
worked hard -for thrir popularity, and earned IL 
Caanot wo, with our bOMted aaperiorlty, bf nnl- 
ted and xealous efforts, popularise our movrfmanl? 
Certainly we caa I *The  fault to in oureelvea that 
we aA ouderllngs." If we oar cease as much 
at hsart aa they hire theirs, ws should not be ao 
beaten. We era either mlstekan when we boast 
of oar precious Jewel, Spiritualism, or etos we 2>e 
too deplorably lasy to take proper care of the

(Founded on fact )
firo 61 "fat" pine,- called llgbtwood, burned

family nrayera werexiver, and 
no, not eaten, fop tielr cagerq 
charitable erran^ had quite d> 

'appetites. But the form of breakfast bring over, 
they wrapt themselves up warmly, and started. 
Old Mom Molly lived on what was known aa 
Charleston neck, that being a «trip of land formed 
by the near approach to «ack?other of tho Ashley 
aud Cooper river», between wfejdrfon a tongue 
of land,*stands  tho beautiful city of Charleston.

It was quite a long walk tho children had to take 
but they Jumped and skipped along In high spirits 
and soon arrived at »heir destination. Outside of 
the humble raanslou was no sign of life, but that 
was not wonderful, aa II was unusually cold, and 
a holiday Tom sprang up the sjeps, and knocked 
at lhe door. No answer. 80 they lifted the latch, 
and went In. - .

Down stairs nA a soul was to be seen, and 
there wa*  a solemn bush aboul_(hejjouse which 
sent '^thrill of awe to the heart*  of llXj-yeuthful 
trio. Slowly and softly they ascended the stairs and 
entered old Mollie's chamber. There aha lay, ex. 
tended on a bed In one corner of lhe room, her 
hands cruised upop her breast, and her sons and 
daughters, all grown, kneeling around her bed 
and bathed lu tears. They made room for the 
children-as sincere mourners us they—to Join 
the sorrowing group. 8oon they perceived, by 
the faint but regular breathing of the Sufferer, 
that life was not yet extinct, and slowly she turn ‘ 
ed upon them her dying eyes, and made an Inef
fectual effort- to stretch forth her bands toward 
them.

“JJo you know us, Mom Molly?” softly whisper- 
ed Mary. She gently bowed her dying head lu 
assent.

"We have brought you Mom Mfilly," continued 
Mary, “a nice warm wrapper; hc made It for you 
ourselves." Then the little girl arose from her 
knees, opened her bundle, nnd spread the garment' 
over the dying form. The aged, suffering saint, 
with a great and sudden effort passed her-cold 
hands slowly over the garment, then both 
haud« went upwards towards heaven, and s 
claimed, "You «cc dat, Jesus? Qlrc's mybyrryln' 

 

ahroudl” Thon down fell the aged hands: III was 
the last effort of nature, the last flicker or t 
Ing flame of life; she gave one groan, one 
and all waa over.

“Ain't I ben tell you ao?” Shrieked Tom; 
down he fell on tho fluor, sobbing aa If bls heart 
would break.

The next day tho three children accompanied 
the pastor and Ills Vvlfo to old Morn Molly’s funor. 
al, when they'had the mournful sStlsfactlon of 
seeing her |n>or old mortal body enshrouded In 
their Christmas gift.

Nacogdoches, Texas.

A
brightly Io the capacious chimney, around which 
■at three children,—a twin brother and slater 
aged eight, fair« rosy-cheeked, and curly-headed; 
and little black Tom, their friend and playmate, 
who, though a slave, was Juit as happy and con./ 
tented as his little (ao called) matter and mis/ 
tress. ■ '

The children wero aoated on the hearth rug, 
busily‘engaged. A large dark-blue woollen gar- 
mqntwas spread out on thrir ll|llo laps; Kdward 
and Etntnn, the twins, were pemmlng It rQund the 
bottom and up the aMtfS; while Tom sat with a 
largo button held up on a needle, patiently wait. 
Ing till he could get a chance to sow It on. It was. 
a cold evening for a Southern clime, for the acche 
of my story was In Charleston, ’South Carolina; 
but It was Christmas eve, and colder than usual. 
Not being able to use his Angers In behalf of the 
walllug button, Toq> concluded to use hts tongue, 
and began-ln this wise:—1 Mass*  Ed, wbat you re- 
S:’ Mo® Molly gulne say when she see dis yer 

warm wrapper for klver ho ole bones I"
-I know," eagerly Interrupted Mary, “Just what 

sbo’ll say^T*'t»ut  Tom suddenly exclaimed, L*0h,  I 
knows too, Mis*  .Mary.; lom’mc tri|l lom'mo teli!"

'“Well, smartness! tell awayf'àald Edward.
••lie*  gwlne’roll Up ho' ole eyes dls-a-wsy, an’ 

klne'o laugh, an' klne’o cry, ahd den de big tears'll 
nln down he’ cheek, an' he'll say ‘You set dat, 
Jesus? You see what dose chlllcndon'e brungfur 
ole Molly r An' den he'll put he' han' lu he' big. 
pocket, an*  haul out some grounnuta (peanuts*  
called In Charleston groundnuts) for we, an' som 
candy I hai hat”

"Yea," said Mary, looklpg very grave, “That's 
Just what she'll aay. She always Ulka to Jesus 
as If ho was right there, and the was looking at 
him I wonder If sho aeea him. sura enough?”

"No," replied Edward, shaking hla head wisely; 
"I don't LUJnk sho sees hliu,\bul she thinks he can 
hear her when she talks to h$QL Maybe ho can."

“You remember," said Mary, “when father was 
so sick, and was going to sail for New York, she 
asked. Jesus to put bls hand uudor the. vessel and 
hold It up.”

“Yea," exclaimed Tom,*I  remember dat myself, 
wasn't dal funny? he! be! An*  now lem’me sew 
on my button."

The wrapper was Intended as a Christmas pres
ent for an old free colored wbman, who was a 
member of tho church of which Mary's fathor 
was pastor, and. who was highly respected and 
much beloved by all ?ho kne^v her. 8he*waa  
especially a favorito of all children, and was Ju 
the habit of bringing little presenta to hor pastor's 
little ones, but latterly she had been ailing consld- 
erably and had not paid them a visit for à good 
while The Children wished to make her a vai- 
uable Christmas present, so they had puL&eir 
moody together and bought the doth for a warm 
woolen wrapper, which had been cut out and 
basted by their mother, and sewed tvery Hitch of 
It by themselves, Tom's share of the enterprise 
being to sew on tho buttons, which ho performed 
very much to hto own satisfaction. And very 
buoy wero the little brains In wondering whether 
the wrapper would At, and how Mom Molly would

«

P.

A Merry Christmas, and Happy New Year! to 
yourself and family, and success, prosperity and a 
long life of usefulness to your valasbie and valiant
paper, which baa bravely stcmmed.tbe tide of ao 
many years, rising unscared and triumphant ovor 
every wavo of opposition and depression, which 
has engulfed ao many crafts of soldier dimensions, 
and fewer sterling qualities of real worth and Lu., 
domllablo wlll-powor, which arc requisite traits 
to him who stands at.the helm and attempts to 
man a literary bark, at tho present period, ade
quate to meet the wantorof the age. Wqhave , 
watched with Increislng Interest the evident sTgna 
of growing merit manifested In its columns for k 
long Ume; and with satisfaction we have looked 
upon thia last bold, fearless’attempt l-i unmask 
the knaves and robbers who throng tbculghwaya 
of our Spiritualistic movement, and thereby vic- 
tltnlxe the Innocent Investigator; such as medium 
humbugs, lucapablo teachers, unscrupulous lead, 
era, and l^c like, have tong needed so mo on o’ to 
stop boldly to tho front and stay their wicked 
course, for tho good vf the canso we ropresent and 
humanity al largo.

Some, Ills true, havo expressed great anxiety as 
to the policy of such a course:others havo grown 
exceedingly sore al each new development, but In 
not one single Instance, as f»r as our knowledge 
extends, has your criticism been unjust, false or 
lll-tlmed. You will doubtless l0e some friends (?) 
but others more to be preferredrin quality and 
quantity, will take tbelr place!.

As wo glance upward to the wall, two pictures 
that we highly value, look down to meet otir gate;" 
one, the cabinet slxe photoof yourself, tho other 
that of our dear dopartod brother and friend, 8. 8. 
Jones, and Our heart la still Ailed with sadness at 
the thought of his cruel death, and the untimely 
end of one we have over had so mu:h reason to 
honor and esteem; in every Instance ho proved 
himself the frlehd of the oppressed—sympathetic, 
noble anti generous to all. The Rsuotp-PutLO- 
sofhical Journal has been a weekly, wdBbme*'  
visitor, ever since lu publcaUon, yet It was not our 
privilege to know him In person; but among oqr'' 
treasures of old letters, are several written by his • 
kindly hand, all speaking the true worth of hla 
noble soul; Into good hands Bld the completion 
of bls life-work fall, and we bldxiou God-speod. 
Brother Bundy, Itfthogreal work and iUtespona- 
Iblllties.

We are often In'recelpt of letters from Investi
gators asking: “What spiritual paper shall I 
trice 7” And our answer la Invariably the same: 
"Take tho RSLioto-PtuLosoraicAL. Jourmal, Its 
columns are true, honest, able, scientific and con-' 
tain articles from our best m\h sod women.. Our 
beat wishes to %)L tho’many readers of your paper, 
and success to all laudable life purposes, is the 
holiday (resting I send to ons and alL

Battle Creek, Mich.

Professor Mux-Muller on Atheism:—The 
following to extracted from Profeasdr Max-Mul- 
lSr'a article In the CbnMiporery &vtow for Novstp- 
her, 1878, p. 731:—"There to an atheism which la 
unto death; there Is&iotbcr atbetom which to the’ 
very life blood of aliVLe faith. It to the power of 
giving up what, (¡Uiurbcst, our moat' honest mo. 
men to, we know to be no longer true; it ly the 
readlnoM to replace the less perfect, however dear, 
however sacrml It may have been to us, by the 

perfect, however much II nay bedetested u 
otben. 41 la the true . ths
self-sacriice. the greatest the
faith. Without that albs 4^.

reform, no rtformMton. no resuscitation 
have been pdsslMej wtthont that athe

ism no new Ilfs to possible tar any one of us," . H

(
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[The thinker» and »ecr» M all tho age« havo 
" boon laid under contribution In thia fieri«. Credit 

trill be glvon In duo time; but no dbtlnctlon .1« 
* here made between what 1« original and what 1» 

»elected or compiled. Tbeae article« aro prepared 
by a competent scholar. wbo«o wide research and 
great attainments well fit hita for the taak^and 
entitle hla labor« to the hlgheal con«lder«tlon. It 
la to be understood that in publishing what ap- 
pear« under the above head, we do not thereby, 
necessarily, endorec ItaU.-Et». Jovxnal.1

DISCOURSE.

- We aro'very sensitive in this age to the ro- 
auirementa of science.' Before we accept a 
belief, we want to know what science has 
to say agilnst IL Should some well-known 
physicist, like Huxley or Haeckel, claim to 
nave discovered in the twitching of a frogs 
leg. presumptive evidence against Immor- 
tallty, he would excite more attention than' 
the reasonings of all the philosophers from.

• Plato to KanL
This reverence for science Is right, so 

long as we keep steadily in view the dis-
• Unctions between absolute science and that

Inferential science, or rather that preten- 
Uous sciolism, which would have you accept 
as science what has no real claim to the 
name. The hypotheses of men partially 
scientific, may be quite as absurd as tijoee of 

•the Ignorant _ ‘ ,, • , ,
Thus, when Materialists and. Positivists 

w6uld dogmaUcally teach that belief in a 
divine first cause is unscientific, lhe pre
tense is nothing lees than charlatanry. It 
it true that science can neither prove nor 
disprove a God; but this true, name
ly: That the reasoning by which science 
would prov€TGoiL ls/mor6 in conformity 
with its wn experimental methods than 
that by #hlch it would disprove a God.

axe ideally considered by Material«

u

posed of Infinitely small parti
in their turn may be regarded 

uli»; while these last 
to atoms, the final ele-

Ism as 
cl es, wh 
as made 
may be su ------------- ..... ,
ments to which bodies can be reduced. 
These atoms, in spite of all the hypothetical 
attempts at explaining them, cannot be com
prehended, and consequently cannot be de
fined. In accepting the notion that they are 
the result of the ideal reduction of matter 

' to its least possible strtxÌivisloDS, It Is ad- 
- mitted that atoms have neither extent nor 

Cohn, though It is difficult to admit this 
without also admitting that, they thus 
cease to be material, or. It any physical

• sense, to represent matter.
It will be seen, therefore, how difficult It 

Is Tor Materialism to arrive at any precise 
’ conclusions as to the arrangement or ag

glomeration of theee atoms, considered even 
as elements of matter. Are they re-unlted 
without*  voids infinitely small between 
them ? Or, oh the contrary, do such voids 
eiist? After having admitted the firetof 
these bypotheeis, that, namely, of bodies 
considered as aggregates intimately contin
ued, the Materialists now base their reason-

* Ings on the second hypothesis.that of ireter- 
atomle voids so infinitely small aa to be in
conceivable, but necessary to hypothecate, 
because only by this hypothesis can we in-

aet those phenomena of compression, 
Ibllity, penetration, et<L, which char

acterize matter.
I.n the presence of notions so .little posi

tive aa these, it is nutsurprising that think
ing men should charge Materialistic science 
with arbitrarily dismissing or evading cer
tain fundamental questioni» relative tomaU 
ter, and first of all. that of origin.

This question or origin, insolvable by 
genuine science, the Positivista, Agnostics, 
and Materialists, are persuaded, however, 
that they have solved; because, let it be 
said, they have need of at least appearing 
to solve it If they had nut it virtually 
aside, and said nothingof theorlgln of mat
ter, they would havo seemed to accept tho 
dogma of a divine creation, arid that must 
be denied or ignored, by them at all haz
ards. How then havo they learn 11 about 
thls-origln of matter? Wh y simply af
firming. as Spencer, Mol ott, and Buch- 

, ner brive done, that all atter exists from 
all eternity, because one dan not comprehend 
how it could have commenced.

One Is Indeed amazed to see savants call
ing themsplVes “positive.” and pretending 
that one need make noaccount either of the 
beginning or the end of things—affecting to 
solve by a simple affirmation, without anv 
proof.the problem, absolutely insolvable, of 
the origin or commencement of matter. 
They postulate matter as existing from all 
eternity; and then they cut off, after the 
same cavalier fashion, the question of the 
end of the matter, by saying that they can
not understand how matter can be annihil
ated, and consequently that it is immanent, 
and will never perish.

Eternity of origin, eternity of duration I 
There see decided, solved, the whole ques
tion dt the Infinite as related to matter- 
decided and solved by a mere affirmation, 
having not the slightest scientific value! _ 

. Matter, a general term, not being suscept
ible ofxa scientific determination, the pre
tended principle of the indestructibility of 
matter belongs,*In  no definite sense, to the 
sciences; It reposes npon the vague idea of 
a cause of our perceptions, qr rather of cer
tain perceptions; a cause fixed and substan
tialized by the Imagination, and so associat
ed, thenceforth, with the idea of existences 
that we can no longer separate it from that 
Idea without a great effort of reflection. 
And so those who talk about the indestruc
tibility of matter, do not really know wbat" 
tt is that they call eternal and indretriicti- 
mler Before affirming a proposition relat- 
) Ivo to that of -which they speak, It would 
seem to be indispensable to know first what 
It Is,of which they are speaking.

■ The 8ama4efect vitiates the aiftl-tbeistlc 
- argument based on. the persistence of force. 
Can we reasonably affirm -this persistence 
without first even attempting to detipe 
force-T-what it is, or what it mav be ? “Tho 
force'ob-which we claim tho persistence" 

„ says Herbert Spencer,"is that absolutefdrce, 
of which we aje vaguely conscious as tho 
necessary, correlative of the force that we 
know.1! And so, according to die agnostic 

. school, we are to understand, by die persist- 
enee of force, the persistence of a puyrer 

' which transcends our knowledge and’our 
conception ! The man!f«talions, occurring 
within and outside ot us, do not persist; but 
that which persists is the Unknown Cause 
of the said manifwtalloqa! hi other words; 
to affirm the persistence of force is only 
another manner of affirming the one Un-, 
conditioned Reality without beginqjng or. 

ie road, though circuitous, leuda 
inevitably back to Theism and 

s Since the conclusion of Ag- 
and Materialism is that there Is 

•something Unknown, to which we, may 
givo what name

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIC AL ' «JOURNAL
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What, then, in its )wt analysis, Is this 
force that persists but the equivalent of a 
divine-energy? What is this “unknown 
force" but spiritual causation; and what is 
spiritual causation in the universe but the 
action of the Supreme Spiritual Intelli
gence! To say. then, that ti.e eternity ei 
matter and jierslstence of force do away 
with .the necessity of a Deifio Cause,-Is to 
'utter.a mere opinion, having no claim what 
ever to be accepted as scleniific. 
. According to the philosophy of Herbert 
Spencer, we do not know of God. who or- 
whftt He Is; we do not know of His powqr. 
whether it lias limits or not, or, if it has 
any limits, what they are; we do not know 
of matter what it is. and can form no con
sistent idea of Its substance? and yet wp aro 
told that it Is an- "a priori cognition bf'the 
highest order," that this utterly inscrhtable 
being has "not made, and. cannot either 
make or destroy a single particle of this ut
terly inscrutable substance called mnltor.

It la time to rebuke that rash arrogance 
of antl-thelstlc physicists, which leads them 
to put forth as doctrines what are merebin» 
demonstrated hypotheses, and who mak^iio 
distinction between science In the^-State of 
hypothesis, and science in the state of fact; 
These confident gentlemen, who know ex
actly how man came into being and whenoe 
he is derived. If they do not also know 
whither he goes, know a great deal more 
than there Is any scientific evidence o^. 
bo long as no one can define’for ua the pro< 
parties of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and 
nitrogen, in such a way that we can con
ceive how from thewum of them a soul 
arises, so long Is U> simple charlatanry 
in Materialism to affect to speak authori
tatively on the great questions of man’s 
origin and deetiny. Evolution may be true, 
since it Is not Incoffseivable that evolution 
may be the Divine order of creation; but so 
far as there is any evidence at all of a pre
historic man. ho is seen to be as thoroughly 
a man. and with as distinct a separation 
from the ape as is tWi modern mAn. This 
Is the testimony (1878) of Virchow, the em
inent German histologist.

One canpot too emphatically direct atten
tion to the weakness, Inconsistency and in
consequence of the hypotheses of atheistic 
Materialism. This caution Is all the more 
necessary because these hypotheses, onco 
enounced and accepted by second-hand 
philosophers, whether here or In the spirit
world, Berve as the principal base for a 
whole scaffolding of Inductions, displayed 
as truths ot science. These inductions, from 
the fact of theit hypothetical origin, ought 
to be regarded as the very absence and 
mockery of all that la logical and scientific.

But Materialism further tells us that mat
ter is not only without bounds in time, but 
also‘without bounds In space. With the 
same assurance as in tho question of the 
origin aud the future of the matter of the 
universe, it has in effect declared that mat
ter is infinite in extent Basing its deduc
tions on a questionable hypothesis, an opin
ion, a merely speculative want, it sees that 
it cannot maintain its position without 
denying, in violation of all scientific infer
ences, that the universe had a commence
ment; hence tile necessity of declaring that 
matter is, in every sense, Infinite. x

In one sense, and only one, can matter be 
said to be Infinite and eternal, and that Is 
this:.It existed as u potential physio in the 
one neceosary. seif-exlstentbeing. the great 
uncaused Cause,omniscient and omnipotent. 
Thesclenliilo reasons for this bpUef. and for 
rejecting the Materialistic hypothesis involv
ing the notion of the non-vommencement of 
the universe, will be given in our next
number.

Remarks of Misa Llxzle Dolca at the Grave bard. An Ethiopian’s‘back 1b tough and 
of Dr.Girdaer. can eland it” And yet the sense of ubarne
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X*  RECITATIONS.
The soul wherein God dwells 

(What church can holier be !) 
Becomes a walking tent 

Gf heavenly majesty.
"How faV from here to heaven ?•’ 

Not very fanmy friend!
A slDgle hpaflyfflxp 

Will all thy journey end.
Though Christ, a thousand times 

In Bethlehem be born.
If He’s not born in thee. 

Thy soul is still forlorn..

The cross on Golgotha 
Will never save thy sdul;

The cross in thine own heart 
Aloue can make the whole.

Hold there! Vfhere runneat thou ? . 
. Know heaven Is in thee:
Secret thou for God elsewhere, 

His face thou'lt never see.
Alii would thy heart-but bo 

I A’lnanger for Hla birth.
God would indeed beediue 

A child upou this earth.
Death is the way to life; 

If hour by hour I die,
-xTis hour by hour to gain 
’ X-A .better life thereby. -

f

The following touching remarks wore 
made by Miss Lizzie Doten, after the funer« 
ai cortego of the late Henry F. Gardner, had 
arrived at the

Dear Fri 
deepenings 
falling tom 
feel that w< 
to rest with 
words of affec 
for inspiration 
aid our ut 
qilent in the h 
transcends m 
its own expression.

Here is represented the Jove of an only 
and well-beloved son. together with ‘his 
chosen partner in Ufa That son now stands 
by the grave of both father and mother, and 
henceforth fie must encounter the rude 
buffetings of life unaided by their immed
iate counsel and guluanf ; yet we may 
surely trust that in the deep places of his 
inner life he’may yet recognize their pres
ence i>qd be thereby comforted and strength- 
enedA-o do deeds of manly worth, and to 
act/hte part ih lifo both wisely and well. - "

Here, »oo, is represented the love of a lit
tle child, bcarning the name of him who 

l bofore. How often he has fold- 
______ little one like a tender lamb to his 
bosom, and breathed blessings upon his 
head. Will love which is stronger than 
death and. the grave forget its own? and 
wilfnot the freed spirit return over the 
celestial highways togulde th«e young and 
tender feet into the."ways of pleasantness 
and the paths of peace?"

Here,"too, is the love of an aged woman, 
the friend and helpef of his early years. to 
Whom through gratitude and sincere affec
tion he often gave the .tender name of mo
ther. And with all thMq are near relatives 
and friends, with kindly memories and ten
der. outstretching sympathies and tears of 
sincerest affection.
''Out of-the hearts, then, of those, who 
knfiw him_baat^nd Joved him vyell, let his 
eulogy be BjKikenU^ffe was a strong and 
earnest man. frm in purpose, prompt, de
cided nua efficient In execution; and for this 
he won our admiration. He was frank and 
feartess in tho expression of his honest con
victions, scorning ovasions^and pressing 
hotly to the fore front ofrf?lttle when the 
cause lie Joved was assaileo, and for t 
honored him. ■ He was large-hearted Idving, 
full of warm and tender sympathies. His 
hand was ever .open to the suffering and 
needy, and for this-we loved him. The 
Btandurd of perfection is attained by none; 
¿jut now that the strong man Is laid low 
none need fear to do him justice.

If the free spirit still lingers near, we will 
ask out of uur deep need that when our hearts 
aro filled'with yearnings that are unutter
able after the good and true, and our souls 
are loosed with a continual unreet to know 
that' we are something more than mortal, 
that then this strong laborer In the spiritu
al vineyard may be permitted to return, in 
presence and with power, and give to our 
longing souls the perfect demonstration of 
immortality which we so earnestly desire. 
. When the kindling glory of the morning 
flushed the eastern skies, nls spiritual vis
ion was unsealed to the light of the celestial 
day; and now. when the shadows of even
ing are deepening around us.it is meet that 
we lay this worn aud wasted body down to 
rest in the kindred elements of earth. There
fore, free frota the cliugt 
human love do wesurrendt. ____________
was a.nd 1s into the keeping of that myste
rious power In which we all "live and move 
and have our being."

R*»l  thou Id peace, wllh blessing«od thy bead;
-¿Go tn tho land whore «oala Immortal dwell;
Gbno. but not lort—w« will not call Ute« dead— 

Father, and friend, ana brolhor, faro the« well.

The Wit I pp! ng- Post State«.

ve cemetery:
'-Standing here amid these 
ws, with the soft moonlight 

y upon this open grave, we 
nnot commit the lov,ed form 
ut speaking a few earnest 

5 fare,well We ask not 
the higher spheres, to 
'The loVe tnatia.elo- 

thoso standing here, 
tion. and Is sufficient for

has passed 
ed this litt

INVOCATION.",

Thou, God, seest us. Before thee, an<Tbe- 
fore all blghfcplrlt Intelligence, lie open our 
lives, our thoughts, the inmost.desires of 
ourdiearts, even those to which we ourselves 
are blind. May this stupendous truth— 
a truth.whlch all spiritual science impress« 
upon us—awaken a fitting d«ire to^ujake, 
the temple of our hearts tit for Tby inspec
tion; clean und open to ThY rays of purity, 
of life, of light, of love. May jve outgrow 
all errors of judgment, all defects of will, 
arid draw nearer everyday to a strict conf 
fortuity with Thy holy laws. May we qual
ify ourselves for a heavenly companion
ship; may Thy*klngdom  come in our 4ivcs_ 
And in our hearts ever here; may we sefve 
thee by doing good to all Thy creatures, and 
by studying Thy works: mid may life's su- 
oreme moment of transition find us wholly 
resigned to Thy will, and exultant in the 
assured/ prospect of our Immortality. 
Amern

HYMN.
On« sweetly solemn thought 

Comes to me o’er and oer:
I am nearer home to-day 

Than 1 ever have been before
Nearer my Fathet’a house, 

. Where the many mansions be 
Nearer the great white throne, 

Nearer the crystal sea.
. Father, perfect my trust! 

Let my spirit feel in death 
That hex feet are firmly set 

On the rock of ¿living faith.

BENEDICTION.
May the Infinite Spirit,- to whom all

oppressed tho whlpper, as he added. ""It’s 
mean business, though, tills thing of whip
ping.. *•

There is no view of the case which miti
gates the barbarity of whipping. It is ven-, 
geance. notlustlce. It is brutality, not ret-, 
ribution. The lash removes the last hope 
of reform. Every Htroke of the lash.crushes 
out the manhood of the victim, degrades and 
shames him, and makes of him a dangerous 
beast He is branded for life, and he be
comes an .enemy of his kind, it degrades 
the community in which it is practiced, and 
renders'l^ery man calldus to cruelty and 
bloody It\reduces the man.who Is whipped 
tO-»-filave,'but a dangerous one. -Jt reduces 
the njan-whipper to the loathsome office of 
the brute who, In the days of slavery, was 
empowered to lash the negroes. It is a 

.disgrace to the-spirit of education, religion 
and civilization. It can only be practiced 
4n a community that has been brutalized by 
ongassaMton will; slavery, and has not 

yet been aroused to the sentiment of abso
lute justlco, of manly independence, and of 
that large and noble humanity which Is a 
feature of the progress ot the ftge.

A Curloun Vision.

LAME BACK
WEAK BACK.

BENSONIS CAPCINE PORQUS .PLASTER.
Thl*  article h one "which really pel area tu eirtraordL airy merit Dy corealUnv reliable t-byMctane in your own local ly, yon will find that the above U (rue. It u f«r superior to the ordinary poroia plaster. al) tho ao eallnJ electrira) apnltaocM.' a whatever It contain« enUr cause It to roller« pain at where other ptM-ero wlU«<l nm and Weakness ot ibd bar and C'beM dlfflealUr«. RheB FerflaJo . Affection«, and all local ««be« and pain« It U •Imply th« brat remedy evor dertaed. Bold by all lira*-  «Uta.
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1 relate the followlnx i¡í.;rely bccatise I deem it 
advisablo to place such octjjrrencca, when well 
authenticated, on record. On the Dighl of the 
Aral of November, last year, my wife awoke and 
eaw before her, in a brightly Illuminated aur- 
rounding, a coffin containing the body of an aged 
undo of bora, a prleat at WleaenfeM, Bavaria, In 
Germany. Un each aide of the coffin stood at
tendants, dreaaed In tho costume of the beginning 
of the century. Before the vision vanished, the 
body in the coffin arose and looked al my wife 
with a perfectly happy expression. A few ¿aya ago 

wo were advised of the death of this same uncle, 
George Chryatlan Whreg, Catholic 'priest, etc., aa 
Inclosed card shows. He died suddenly on the 
first day of November, and probably wm anxious 
to show himself to 'my wife, aa he had been bittdr- 
ly opposed to her marriage tofea Proteatanl My 
wlfo has had a second vision like the above, show
ing her tho funeral procession of her God-mother, 

Idlng at HoidlngBfeld, Bavaria. I roport this 
, aa it will enhance Its value lo havo II stated 

advance of its future verification. From child, 
opd up my wlfo has bad these foreboding« and 

visions, and her cntlro. family, though devout 
Catholics, have placed Implicit faith In then), as 
they always proved true. With tho host wishes 
for tho Journal, I remain sincerely yours.

Ihi. Hoffmann.
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Gllra U. Ntebblua writes: I visited Mrs 
Simpson lately, and after a few fweltmlnarlea 
of no moment, we wero seated by hor plain little 
wooden table, by the window, In full daylight. She 
held a slate, which I had cleaned, under the table, 
pressing her hand up against the lower side, so 
that the slate was held up against It. and writing 
came on the slate. Wo then rose. 1 shook out 
and examined tlye cloth which was to bo spread 
oror tho table.'She filled a glass partly full of wa- 
t<r, set It on the alate, put hbr hand under It, and 
held the glass up close under tho table, my hand 
being beneath her«, and pressing up to koop tho 
glass close against tho wood. I was close bealdtj 
her, and could seo'no possibility of deception; and 
In two minutes, or less, she lifted the alate and 

“glass onto the Uble, and In it was a larg^ white 
Illy, Its fragrance filling tho air before IV chino in 
sight. ■'These arc the plain facta as fresh in my 
mind; all can Judge for (themselves. After this 
camo writing on the alato and speaking through 
the medium, coming to mo unexpectedly from a 
near and revered relation, and with Intrinsic evi
dence of genuineness and likeness, with names 
etc., given. I was an entire slrango^ to Mrs 
Simpson, having only mol her twice In a large 
company In the past weeks. This Is my "plain, 
unvarnished story."

Chicago, Dec., 187».

NEW WORK.

Prof. W- Denton’s Works.

utar lh*l

Speaking of this relic of barbarism, the 
Chicago Tribune makes the following well- 
timed remarks: •' . »

A recent dispatch from Newcastle, Del. 
says: "Nine convicts—six blaok and three 
white— were publicly whipped today, five 
being also pilloried.’’ A later dispatch 
from the same state announces that a negro 
found guilty of some criminal offense has- 
been sentenced to stand an hour iti the pjl-/ 
lory, to be fined 81.000, to receive sixty 
lashes, and to go to, the penitentiary for 
life, l»y the provisions of which sentence 
the authorities not only administer justice,' 
but take vengeance ana steal the victim’s" 
property. The disgraoe of .the whipping
post for a long time'past has been confined 
to Delaware; but Virginia has reintroduc
ed it, and we now have the first result of 
th&barbarous practice. A negro arrested 
for petty larceny was sentenced to receive 
tliirty-nlne lashes. The whipping was ad
ministered, and the negro, ovérœme with 
shimcs went home, took a shot-gun and 
blew his brains out.

Two hundred years ago announcements 
of this kind would not have-occasioned aby 
surprise. Tho bitter vindictiveness of re
ligious intolerance, which scarcely knew 
any bounds to its cruelty, an^ the degrad-' 
Ing influences of slavery theft urged ou tho 
people qf MasMcbusette to acta of barbar
ism In which they imagined they were de
voutly serving God aa well as humanity. 
They dragged men to tbs pillory and whlp- 
plng-post for the most trivial offenses, and, 
compelled them to go to church upon pain 
of fine and imprisonment. Religious toler
ation was secured at an early period of our 
history, but slavery flourished until it wM 
crushed out by a long and bloody war. The 
one vision of horror that rises most clear
ly in the remembrance of slavery, is the 
whipping Dost The branding-iron, the 
blood houn. . the auctlun-blo^k. werc hotri- 
ble adjuncts of the system, but thé lash in 
the merciless hands of Zffprre, and the 
bleeding, quivering back of the poor victim, 
sometimes mutilated for life and often dy
ing under his Inhuman punishment, are the 
blackest features of this Inhuman crime of 
slavery, which projected its dark, shadow 
even into the nineteenth century in a 
country that boasted the largest measure of 
freedom in the world. /'-

The war of the rebellion compelled the 
South to relirtcjulsh human slavery, and yet 
two ¿fates, Delaware and Virginia, cling to 
its m^st degrading and barbarous accesso
ry, the whipptog-post, and almost everyday 
men and women ¿if they are black), con
victed of petty offenses, are led to it and 
1 Ashed. White women are never whipped, 
and white men rarely. The degradation is 
reserved for the .blacks. After a recent 

inflicted"the petSdljrinformed 'the reprc-i 
sentaXlve of a newspaper that he had never 
Si?® 

had men. “We make*  ¿hem strip down to 
the waist, and I lay the strip« 6n pretty

hearts are open, all desires known, cleanse whipping in Virginia, the officer who had 
and guide aright our affections, elevate our inflicted the penalty Informed the repre-
thoughts and enlighten our conscioDcès.ao 
that we may perfectly love Him In loving 
goodness and In doing good, and 1 
__ _ ____________ i will, which la 
neaa and life eternal. Amen

.. .......... ................... choose, but which is the goodnew ¿nd Ur do 
one activity that imparts movement and resignation to His 
potency to all forms of force. •.* l„ i —: it:“
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J.- Pw' >*OPPS 1W- Harrtaon.Und J. Seaman (Slade); Writing within Slate« «ecurtly.acrçwôl u«rttM«r- ktWeoce of Mn Andrew« and J. Mould¡ Dtetatlon of. Word« al the nm« of the Eiperimenl-Kr|dence o?-A. R.Wallac*.  F RO B.. Henihtah Wedgwood. J. Kj Iteri Thoma« Culler. W.Oiler. Oeor«v Wtld. M. Lh. mim Kia fngbury; Writing la AMwertoUneeUoMln«! ’« aCloeed Boi-Kvidenceof Mrwm. 

Attahead; Statement of ClKum«M«<M under which KrpoA- menta with F. W. Monck wer« • undue led at Keighley s Wrtl- tejon Glaaa Coaled with White Palnt-Erldence of Benjamin 
■ Lettera"addrrwecd to The Timet, on the Suhlect of the bro«- e«iuonofltenryBlade;by Joy.Joid.and Prof. Bar-

krtdenoo of W. IL Harri»«, KdltorofTbo Spiritual«.
^M^n'iîÂ-od meoriM
The Nature of the Furtetitajdoda of OperaUon-Rvtdi of C Cenar Blake. Doc. Bd, and Conrad Oooka. O. S.
KoglUh edition, cloth, 1SÎ pp. Price, 11.». poetage 10 cenia. 
•.•For «ale, wbottale and ritalL br tbaRauaio-PaiM- •oraicat. Punu«tu»a Ilovaa, Chicago. '

KIDDER’S • • 
SECRETS OF _BEE-KEEPIN6.

One of tba moet retiable Baa-Boo«« now^D I over a hundred pskata pertalmn*  to Bee-1 
ïi; “.n'iaiTC 
■eli mutar M many a lwo4oilar book.

RADICAL RHYMES. Tlier are written In the Mme boM »nJ ylrrruc-r.ljie tb»: U>*nuIcrU.«  hl« oimm wriUna». Prtca, ÍL», i»»!»«*  R cent». iUtCTCHUM UN O Ko LOG Y, The I'-l ana Fatare of our insact, A areal «cien Ulta worn. Price, SIAM poeta*«,  IS
TUK niHECONCTLAhLK nÜCOlíDS: or.Getwetaand Geota. 17—40 pp.¡ prie», paper » icuta, 1 UMM« ( cluUl Mt,

W. Sturar« how we can tell rt<fct from wronje.
sud the* no man can do UU* by U.o Bible. Price 10" centc

Board«, Ÿ5 rents; po»U<e & rents.

‘.‘For mJ«, wboleaala att<l mall, by th« R«Lioto-rBiu> 
aonncai PraLtaitaa ltovtx. Cbk»«o.

THE BIBLE IN INDIA

HINDOO ORIGIN
• OS »

HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN REVELATION.
TBAXaLaTSD F«OM

"Li BIBLB DANS L'IND«.'
ut routs J a co LU OT.

- Bm&cya num autmo»'« rur*c«:

BMTHYbtìj^ Oto^ra« OB Mlfhood, Pite , D wotai 
■rfsoSn Pilorif ED FOR OUR XATtONAL CO» TITIL 
S^ONsÎTtf/lFHILAKKBPKAnE» TKXTt “Twoprota 

Tiw.” etc. Tlü« U a trry ituuucUv« «enuun. MikoM:
K BAVIOIiX StteBM «tal tMWTOkso. ntafl'«
HllB-nANinÄSrai0'th|U thero aro no Chrt»
■ ouïr ara ChriaUBM Ates J«*«.  U ‘®«*u  ¡
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